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VOLUME 14.
rtoxera north of Tekln. Imperial troop
claim they can suppress the Boxers,
but the aJHea may send an exposition
agninat the rebels.

IMIIOEECIS

THANK THE FRFJSIDBNT.
Washington. Oct. 17. Minister Wu
conveyed to the president this morning;
a message from the emperor of China
thanking President McKlnley for the
consideration shown by the United
States during the Chinese trouble. The
minister also brought a dispatch from
Phanghul from the southern viceroy
Several Riotous Strikers An stating that the Imperial party had Bryan Stumping the State of
reached Tung Koan. only a few miles
LOCAL PA HA GRAPH.
New York.
rested at Hazleton.
from Blnan Fu, the new capital, on the
14th Inst. '
evening
Thl
the regular
Referring to the report from Tekln
dance will be held at th
the edict for punishment of certhat
Allied Troops Suppressing Boxers tain Chinese officials had been forged. Railway Telegraphers Elect Officers Commercial club.
B. Q. Wilson and wife, after a short
Minister Wu said the story wa pre.
to Serve Ensuing Year.
and Rebels in China.
posterous and should receive no
stay In Santa Fe. where they bad the
whatever.
pleasure of meeting Colorado friends,
returned to the city last night.
TRIAL Or YOUTSEY IN PROGRESS.
INDIANS RESIST TRIBAL TAX.
YOlTftKV TRIAL
"Vol. John S. Clark, who Is here to
attend the meeting of the Shrlner.
fcildenee la the Heaaatinnal Keotaeky
says that the upper counties are all
M order t at.
I'MI1elphla, Oct. 17. A conference
Marlon, O., Oct. 17. Warm sunshine right with a little energetic Work on
Individual coal operator and
Georgetown. Ky.. Oot. 17. Henry K. In contrast with chilly weather yes- the part of tha republican central comrepresentatives of the bis- rual carrying Yoirtsey was reported better
terday, greeted Governor Roosevelt on mittee. He ha no fear of San Miwith a view of bringing hnvlner posted a restful mgiit. without opening his second day' campaign In guel county for the republican ticket,
bout the termination of the anthracite any period paroxism. The trial pro- Ohio. At Deleware he addressed a and would like to see the majority
coal Ptrlke, wan resumed thl morning ceeded. Robert Haslock. a gunsmith, large audience In Grace chapel of the away up Into the hundreds.
In the ofllce of President Harrla, of aid the bullet found In the hackherry Ohio Wesleyan
University.
Marten
Attorney T. N. Wllkerson, who wss
Ipr Heading railway company. The tree was know n as a metal Jacket bul- wa reached at f:20 o'clock, where a at Bolomonvllle, A. T.. to represent
opinion was expressed by peraona In let, with lead Inside and a copper Jacklargo crowd greeted the train.
"Red" Pipkin on the charge of horse
loin h w ith the altuatlon that the main et outside, and waa fired from a
Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 17. Here Gover- stealing, returned thl morning. When
bone of contention la thi freight which, he thought, 1he bullet did not fit nor Roosevelt was met by a great as- he left Solomonvllle the Jury In the
chargea exacted by the coal carrying exaotly.
semblage who cheered him enthusias- case had then been out fourteen bouts,
companle.
On
he said the bul- tically.
fp to press hour thla afternoon, Mr.
The conference resulted In an agree let was the same exactly aa thoe exA half hour stop was made at
Wllkerson had not heard from SolomShort stops will be made at Fre- onvllle a to th verdict reached by
tnent to accede to the demanda mad hibited by the prosecution aa counterby the mine worker' convention. The part of those bought by Youtsey la mont, Cllde, Hellevllle, Norwalk and the Jury.
'Heading company has issued the fol- Cincinnati.
Klyrla en route to Cleveland, where the
"Uncle Tom' Cabin," wa rendered
governor will make a speech
lowing atatement:
at Neher' opera house lsst night and
poatcd
Chicago
hereby
withdraw notice
Mtork
"It
the Da, vis company presented a good
October 3. IW and to bring about
ROOSEVELT'S THROAT.
Oct. 17. Cattle Receipts,
rendition
of th wonderful piece. "Top-sy- "
16
In
0O0.
uniformity
strong,
of
17.
advance
the
Marlon,
steady
O.,
othto
New
Natives
York
Oct.
Vractlcal
The
wa a tine piece of character: "Litaagea In the several coal region, ers steady. Oood to prime steer, 15.10 specialist who Joined the governor'
Realms" was a
give notice that It will suspend oper- (TS.xO; por to medium, 14 4:Q5.Z5; (tuck party at Columbus, treating the gover- tle Eva In the Oolden
beautiful tableau, representation of the alldlng cale, will pay 10 ers end feeders, S2.SHG 40; cows, t2.60 nor' throat and ordered him to make fine and flight
ing the
of the angels of death
per cent advance on September wagea
:'.0O no long speeches.
4.10; heifer, 12 5W4.75; canners.
and th opening of the golden gate.
till April 1. 1900, and thereafter until ffi!.60; bulls. S2.7HJ4 40; calves. MWC
The wholo cast of character we well
RRYAN IN NEW YORK.
fjirther notice will take up with the 6.25; Texas fed steers. $4.00e4.9;
any grievance they
Sing Sing, N. Y., Oct, 17. W. J. Bry- taken.
mine employe
cmfwshr shr shrdl shr shrshshh,
nominated
The Socorro republican
may have."
as grans steers, $3.2:84 10; Tcxaa bulls. an made his first stop In his tour of
the state of New York at Yonker, and th following strong ticket: C. O.
The Lehigh Valley company. In 2.7Mi 3.25.
whose region the alldlng acal I alao
Sheep Recelpls, 20.000; sheep steady; was very cordially greeted. The stop Prulkahank, council; F. 11. Winston,
C. F.
In operation, will Inane a similar notice lambs strong. Oood to choice wethers, wus only ten minutes, liryan spoke Jos Sanches, representatives;
lllacklngton, sheriff; 11. O. Uaca, proas will alao Individual operator rep- i3.Mii4.20; fair to choice mixed. $.'l.0 briefly on trusts.
liryan spoke five minute from the bate clerk; Nestor P. Baton, assessor;
resented nt the meeting.
f(4.00; western shep, 13.900 4.26; Texas
Klflgo tlaca. superintendent of schools;
Thl meet all demand of the strlk-er- a sheep, $3.2503 AO; native lambs, 14.404 rear platform to a good crowd at
J. K. Torres, probate Judge; Abran
and mean Immediate ending of the 4J; western lambs, lt.50ft 5.50.
Five minute (top were made at Sing Abeyta, treasurer and collector; C.
atrlke.
commissioner first district; Q.
Sing, Peeksklll, Cold Spring and Fish-kil- l.
Money
n a --i nnpaTW
rt t
.....
17. Money on call
At Newburgh, Jlryan and party Iluca. commissioner second district; Q.
York.
Oct.
"
AlVt t.inno
diso
llasleton, Pa.. Oct. 17. Bleven
firm, 314 Per cent. Prime mercantllo remained an hour. In a brief speech at II. Klrkpatrtck commissioner third
strikers, who are alleged to have paper, 50 per cent. Silver, 63 cent.
Peeksklll ltryan referred to Senator trict.
yt leader of the mob which started
Iepew, whose home la located there.
Adolph Glaser. with his mother
"the Hot at Oneida last Wlnesdiy.
He said: "I am sorry I cannot have and sister, who arrived here from
IIOVAI. AKCH MASON).
killed.
aihin. one nrlvute aniard wa
many
other
so
hi aid. but there are
Stockton, Cel.. and have been the
and aevernl person dangerously In- Annual Cumenllnn of I he Order Held at laboring men who are with me I sup- guests of F. 0. Brooks and wife sine
and taken
y
jured, were arretted
pose I can get along without hi sup- last Friday, left
for Germany.
Maaoulr Hall.
to Pottaville for hearing.
port In thl campaign. You have heard They have fallen heir to an estate by
Chapter
Royal
of
Arch
Grand
The
At , Pottsvlltc the men wrere given a New Mexico, Royal Arch
the dinner pall argument here and the death of their aunt at Newlld, a
Maana. as- of
.u- -- ,
lnlln anil
...f ..........
m.your senator Is a good man to preach beautiful cHy on the Rhine. Th e- convo
In
morning
annual
thla
sembled
Oneida,
the murder of Halph Mill at
full."
for hi dinner pall
tat I worth t3.000, and it cannot be
hall with all the of It,Poughkeepsle.
October 10th. They were committer to cation at Masonic
N. Y., Oct. 17. At
sold but must pas from generation to
Kri-- m
to AitvuW trial. Oeorse Kellner. ficer and representatives of all the
Bryan poke to several thousand generation in th family. The Olaeers
Excellent Grand
ce of the wounded dotutles, recognis chapters present, Most
111 make
their home In Germany.
W. Poe, of Roswell, people In front of the court house. Ills
ed Thoma Hhpcus. a prinrmer, a tne High Priest John
applauded. Dryan
The other day a small Item of only
presiding. The Grand Chapter during speech wa loudly
person who Inflicted hla wound.
wa
party
republican
three lines crept Into the city press
the morning session, tmnsnctcd regular charged that the
written by a man that A. J. Maloy wa on tne v oi
routine tmalness and .ctex) upon reports circulating a book
ITTIIKB TO FJND.
defending
the
Week,
house for lodgbuilding a three-tor- y
llasleton, la., Oct. 17. President of committees. Afterwards the election named
ing purpose. The Cltlsen criminally
of officers for the ensuing ywir wus
Mitchell, when ithe statement was
HANNA IN DAKOTA.
t,
took the Item from the
b the Philadelphia. 'ft Rending held and the following were selected:
Aberdeen, 8. D., Oct. 17 The actual
without tnveatlgatlon, and
Most excellent grand high prleat, V).
Cil A Iron company, said hethewould
campaigning tour waa Informed that Mr. Maloy, neither
anCosgrove, of Silver City; deputy grand work of the present through
be ghtd. Indeed, to know that
the northSenator Manna
heir or assigns, have any Intenthracite operators had decided to com- high priest, John Corbett, of Iteming; of
at Redfleld, hi
began early
of erecting In the near future uch
tion
ply with the provisions of the revolu- right excellent grand king, I.. II. Chom-herll- west
gathered.
The
building a wa outlined In th paraof Albuquerque; linht excellent where a Urge crowd
a
tion adopted at the Soranton conferrewas
grand scrllie, A. I
Gregory, of LiiS air was stinging cold. Hanna
graph. The correction Is gladly mad.
ence.
The announcement cf the action of Vegas; right excellent grand treasurer, ceived with cheers.
Mariano Martlne, whoe death and
topthe
where
train
At Northevllle.
wa chronicled In mi iiiuen
the conferees nt Philadelphia was re- A. J. .Muloy, of AIIuiUeriue; ilxht ex ped
burial
a
fair
addressed
Hanna
moment.
a
n
ceived here with demonstrations of Joy, cellent grand secretaiy, A. A. Kei'n. or
yesterday afternoon, was a
rear
the
from
farmer
of
crowd
slxed
as all believe It means a speedy return Albuquerque. Grand High ITieat Cua
Albuquerque eian-tee- n
of Old
chsracler
platform.
grove mane the following appilnt- to work at better wages.
and twenty years ago. In those
At Aberdeen one of the most Imporments: Excelk'nt grand leturer, J. J.
days Mariano 'Martlne was a
chedul-- d
wo
day
meetings
the
of
tant
Kelly, of Hllver City; excellent grand
AOUKna TO TCTIM3.
power both In the political ana social
an
hour.
topped
train
the
.
and
17.
Philadelphia,
Iiite thl af- chaplain, Charles Sporleder, of lU
the west end, for no conAberdeen. S. I)., Oct. 17. The meet- circles of
ternoon, he I.ehiKh Valley riallnad Vegas; excellent grand captain of the
ducted a saloon and dance hall, and It
lively
some
developed
ing
Aberdeen
at
iKwt,
C.
O.
Duncan,
would
excel?Jniany nnnmiiiced that it
of Hocorro;
was Mariano who said the word tnai
"adopt the tniie course as authorized In lent grand principal sojourner, K. A. questioning between Senator Hanna
prevented many a poor grader on Tne
1n l'h" crowd. The chafpetple
the
and
I
l.y
IfHtied
Cihoon,
Ilending
gran
of
Roswell;
statement
the
the
wa no railroad, then building outh and west
This vpl ea lo the Hchuly-kll- l royal arch captain, A. H. Harllee. of fing was gixid nutured. There cheering from here, from being Incarcerated In
eiompnny.
there
wis
j silver City; excellent
region.
slight Infracmaster of the disorder, thouirn
crowrd the old adobe Jull for a
'third vail, A. It. Hmith, of I,a VegaM; for liryan from a portion of the
or for being Intoxl- law.
the
of
tion
H.
Kf.Vt
t
ItlNhxfc
mvister of the second vail, K.
caled after a night s revelry at nis
llrjran In New York.
S. fkavls. of Banta Fe; excellent master
17. Col. Win. J. Rry- Oct.
York.
New
ot
Near
IiamU
Suppress
Effort, lo
lloiers
f the first vll, W. V. Robertson, of
thla morning for a speaking
I'rkln.
excellent sentinel, A. M. on left
Caae Oywter fresh by expres
of
state. He sold the reception every morning
the
'
tour
,
' Pekln.
of Alluiierqiie. All of the
at the fan J oe aiaraev
fct. 13. M Is rewarded certain
In
satisfactory
here hod been most
that the Imperiol edict ordering punish- otllcers wvrn Ouly installed by Most every
Price, per pint of sol d oystera, 2& cents
detail.
High
Excellent
Grand
forged
P.ist
high
Priest
was
with
John
ment of
olllcl.ils
oe idea of preventing all advance on V. Poe, after which the Grand Chupter
r.leet Oflteora.
Pao Ting Ku. IVino Chlng and Earl adjourne.1.
The Order of
St. Louis. Oct. 17.
1A Hung Chung deny Its authentMty.
eloeled M. U.
Swvet bread. Spare Ribs Patent Case ltullway Telegraphers
Count Von Waldersee Is expected to
City, (formerly
arrive here on (lolier I7th. Htnall ma- Oysters, Freah Fish ami L, .listers. Doluhln. of Kansas president vice W.
rauding iMti.U have become trouble-.amn- e Spring Umb, Extra Fine Mutton, Ham first vice president)
M. 1'ierson, n.
In the vicinity of the summer Iiwf, Hn41(l and Pressed Ham, Home. V. Ptowell. removed. T.
were elect'Since, ami a punitive expedition Is be- Dreased Hens, Pressed Spring Duckav J. Kelly and K. O. Sinclair
vice presi
ing oi'K'ihUed to pr'X'eed atralnst them tillfornla and Home Grown Veg.e ed first, second and third
dent respctlvely. T. w. Baron and u.
SAN JOSB MARKET.
Thero la renewed activity among the tables.
The
K. Layman were chosen directors.
salaries of first, second and third vice
0
presidents have been filed at 13,000,
and $1,200 a year respectively.

Roosevelt Rousing Ohio
Republicans.

Efforts Being Made to
End Strike.

to-d-

Fos-tert- a.

Market-Chicag-

Tex-shrd- lu

ovm

Ten

We have by far the handsomest line of wool Dress Goods in the city.- - Gray Cheviots, 54 inches wide, juit the thing for Tailor-msd- e
Suits. Also a line of Camera Hair
Suitings in mixed effects and pltids. These (roods are very populai this season for atreet
wear. We received last Saturday by express about yi dozen Crrpon Suit patter as in
Black. These are the handsomest ever shown ia Albuquerque. The patterns are entirely
new. Come in and see them.

In

Ladies' Wool "Waists.

GENERAL WILSON DEAD

The prettiest waists you have ever seen can be found in our store in ell the newest

styles and colors, and our price is fully 35 per cent cheaper than elsewhere.
see this pretty line of Waists before you buy.

New York. Oct. 17. Eight people
were burned to death or suffocated la a
fire which pvtlaily destroyed a frame
tenement house at 45 and tt Hester
street, early
Dead: Sarah
Pass, M year old; Marouel Baas, 13.
Lena Bass, S; Jaorrl
8ul, Mr. Hor-wi- t,
it, Itoeev Lewis, (3; Mendel
60;
Htrauaa,
8aanal Btraus. M. Mary
Murray, aged 40 waa severely burned
about the back and was taken to a
hospital. A few of those In th building had lime to save themselves by
the stains. On th third floor lived
Charles Saae, alf and four children,
mother-in-laand Mrs. lforwlU. Bass
took the child nearest at hand and
rushed to the fire escape. He managed
to get down to the balcony of the
second floor. Mr. Horwlt was the
only one who followed him. Che took
the child from hi erme when she eaw
their escape waa cut off and a policeman below caught It as she dropped 1L
Saas dropped to the ground. Mrs.
Horwlt wa about to drop when the
flame suddenly burst through ths
awning on th first floor. On th bal
cony only a fenv feet above th ground,
ye
she burned to death before th
of th terrified crowd.
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Journni-oemo-cra-
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WhiU-omb-

JACKETS
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Tragedy la Metleo.
Paso, Texas, Oct. 17. Oeorge C.
Deverklge, of San Francisco, arrived
y
from Mexico and brought thee
news of a tragedy enacted In tbe vicinity of hi mine near ZMatecas. II
said a young woman wa abiuuted by
her lover and before she wa released
ten men had been killed.
Beglatratloe,
Chicago, Oct. 17. The total registration of Chicago Is 401, 40 i. Th registration In 189 was 380.24S; In W
III

Ueatsj of

4ea.

Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 17.
Oenoral William L.
died suddenly thl morning.

Box front, handsomely stitched, lined throughout with food quality of satin.
Very Baodsoms Jsrket In Nary, Bed and Castor, has hlfh storm collar, collar and Inrrills

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

307 AND 309 WEST UAILKOAD AVRMTT!.
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n
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ft
ft
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Birthday and Wedding

IIOAHI

EVERITT

DIAMOND

PALACE

OF PHARMACY.

Board Mow In es.lon Id
This tily.
The territorial board of pharmacy
met this morning In Knight of
hall on Oold avenue. There
were present Iresldunt B. Ruppe; Secretary W. C. Purterfleld. of Bllver City.
and K. O. Murphy, of La Vegas. The
other two member of tha board, A. J.

Ths Territorial

Py-thl-

RAILROAD AVE.

fa

OUR PLAID OXFORD SUITS with the new Raglan Shoulder it
very stylish and strictly

Ool. Jack Murray, who wa a captain when he piloted a passenger train
between Albuquerque Las Vegas La
from Las VeJunta, Is here
gas, and will be conducted over the
burning eand at the meeting of the
Ths colonel I now
Hhrlners
In ths curio business at La Vegaa snd
reports himself getting along nicely.
Like Capt. H. V. Forsytho and all other Las Vesjans, he regrets that he did
not attend the recent Territorial fair.
to-d-

fresh by exprea every
morning In patent shipping eases, so
does nK 4ruch the
constructed that
oysters, consequently they do not swell
Ve nave the exor !
their llavor.
Price,
clusive control nt these cas-- e.
tier pint of solid oysters, 26 cents. Ban
Jose Market.

A. B.

McOaf fey & Co.'5

ain Railroad Avenue.

See the bargain prices on
Jardineres in our window.
The largest and most complete display of Fancy Lamps
and Globes in the city. It costs
you nothing to look. Agents
for the btandard Gas Lamp.

in Cheviots, Cassimeres' and Wtrsteds, at
prices within the reach of all, are models of neatness and
good taste. Try them.

1

A. B. McQAFFEY & C0.1
riione24.

PEFHLESS PANTS ate the

HEAVY UNDERWEAR in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at $1x0
a line of high trrade hats, including the Stetson and o her celebrated makes at only 75 cents.

STIFF HATS We are cleaning out

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
i

Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.

Mandell & Grunsfeld.

2 10 West Railroad Avenue.

HONEST GOODS st honext prloes (or
honest people to boy.
E. FOX, Albaquerqtue, N. M

li,

M.

E.

FOX & CO. Wlnee.w, AaT.

mmm

Agents lor
MrCALL BAZA Ml

m

PATTERNS.
tr3 AimtUrat lOaad

Ik

NONB HIGHER

MAIL ORDERS
FlllcJ Sams
Day m ReecrvcJ.

It is to Your Advantage to
Make Your Fall Purchases Here.

Kvtdenoe cf this aw.lts yon at our store. Oar stock b ts been selooted with ths utmost ears
Oar windows
and we guarantee tbe st) leu to bs sboolutely correct and qnallty
give a hint as to variety and aitract'onsot our stock. As regards prices, thrs) ws quota
be'ow will demonstrate our leadership In giving Best Values.
flrat-olae- s.

TAILOR-MAD-

Another sbfrru' ht of

E

Tsllor-Vad- e

LADIES' JACKETS.

SUITS.
8nlts Just

Bes Window Display of

Hecelved

ths Newest Novelties.

fee Our Window.

ACTUAL COST.
n

See our Windows for Bargains. Come early and get
first choice

a

a

HELLWEG & CO.
E.NEWF.PHONE
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

4

194.
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A Few Points
Wherein ths "Julia Marlowe
styles differ from other shoes,

DIAMONDS are going to ta my u.ui'h
higher. Buy now and save money.
Our took Is beautiful and COILpletr
are
WATCHES W
uiiknowlrduvu
headquarter
fur flae railroad
watches either lot raab or on
easy payments.
A erj complete stock
SILVERWARE
tor weddlof or anniversary gift.
WhUt prises and staple table
FINE WATCH REPAIRHSQ and engraving specialty. Stone, setting
beautifully dons.

finest made:

per suit and up.

FURNITURE CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

STOKE

goods.

te.

k--

LEADING JEWELRY
M

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

OUll BUSINESS SUITS

two-ator-

NEW MEXICO'S

For the PARLOR, DRAWING-ROOand even the KITCHEN at

CAN FIT HIH

Wilson,

y
BLamm
Th
warehouse,
which le being removed off railway
ground, ha reached the corner of First
street and Bllver avenue, an I at this
point Contractor Jenne flmla ,vat obstacle. Th turn west on Sliver avenue I rather short for such a large
building, and again the nails throughout the big structure are becoming
loosened. It will be several days yet
before the budding reaches He new elte.

aT

ORNAMENTS!

n
n

MAN IS ODD. RUT WE
EVERY
1
Our stock is now complete and we would only call your at- tention to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially
invite you to call and compare our values and atyles with
others before buying your Winter suit.

li,-60-

Lead
ing business men of Ardmore, I. T.,
have formed a league to oppose the
payment of the Indian tribal laxea,
They question the validity of th tae
snd will fight the measure to th bit
ter end.

HHTeMLoSs (COe,

3B3o

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

17.

tilmmed

with applique and sella. Hoed front.
Bos Coat, mads of Rough Kersey. This stylish ferment ha 7 rows of ttltehlog and Is 1 ned with Diet
quality ot satin.
Light and Mdlora Capes ot fins Ingllsh Helton. Trlmmlof of earn material, with apt Itqns fff-- r t.
Very Handsome Caps, msd of flae
l
Kersey. Trimmed with folds of Blrrk Ps'ln nd H 'neb.
Martin Far down front a id on collar , Lined thronghoat with floe Satin Lining.

SPECIAL SALE.

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct.

CAPES,

8 re 7 Melton.

ft

WIIsdb.

and.

Be sure and

The time of the year is here when you think about buying your f ill and winter
wraps. Our New York Buyers have surely done their part for this department, ao we are
able to show you as handsome a line of Jackets and Capes as was ever shown in the city.
Our space is only suflldent to describe a few.

HI

nen-riii-

Tai.

!,

0e4erwa,

Cain of 75,000.

to-la- y

HesUt the

W. SI. Oeesse,
Deles
She,

DRESS GOODS.

Mexico
Over a Woman.
Killed

Men

Chicago's Registration it 401,403, a

S!av-anla-

BEAUTIFUL

THE PHOENIX!!

most rstosiPT
OSRsirtri,
Art Birr iot,

People Burned to Death
in Flames.

Ta-foy-

....STORE

OITBM
AMD

Tar-rytow- n.

New-berg-

AfMM sr

Alt, OHOKStS

FEARFUL FIRE!

ere-dan-

-

NUMBER 304.

Fisher of Santa Fe, aaj P.

Moreno, of
Lag Crucea ,wre unable to be present The board transacted considerable business and considered several
violation of law pertaining to th profession, which were reported to It, and
will Investigate the same. Th following candidate appeared for examination and are undergoing th ordeal this
afternoon: Dr. A. R. Smith, of Carlsbad; L. B. Crawford, of Santa Fs;
Clyde L. Akin, of Iowa, and H. K.
Roaeberry of Albuquerque. Th board
decided to meet at Santa Fs In March
next.

TIIKYfl) likes glove.
Til KY never piDrhthe foot.
TIIKY sre beautiful In design
TIIKYflt lilglior lowluslep.
TIIKY conform lo every as. luu of tlie
foot
THEY conform lu vt'al polu's to the
shape of Hie wearer's foot In
trend of preHHlng (lie foot Int
the sliHpe of 'lift slioe.

TRY A PAIR

They Are Sure to Please You.

THEO. IHUENSTERMAN,

1SOLE

ff

thb cmuN

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 17, 1900.
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Book Binding
Bleak Beak
roenrf unM ta fo1
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1
SUITS.
Like ent,
all colors. Jacket i'liad with silk, Bklrt well tallired
and well lined, at ouly $10 00.
BLOIIHR BUIT8 -J- aeket Uriel
Jth TsfT-l- a
ail
Ilk; Hklrl llud with Pereallne, tailor stitched ami
Browun.tlo.tO
well made, colore
CAMHL HAIR BL'I
lined with silk, elosi
trimmed with etrap of velvet p'p'nir; skirt
well lined and trtmuiod with velvet, tailor stltchad,
oue of the noubleet suite of the eeaeon, only iU.U0,
rathar Btraple
LADIKB' TAILOR MADK OUD BCIT9-- Or
Bulla, of which we have only 1 suit of a kind left of
6
are
suit lu thU lot, li
our nrst lot rec lvi. Them
browns, 1 blu, I black and I grj. These eulU. worth
up to $12.(0, If we h.tve your a'zt, take your pick at
only $.0O.
Hd skirts w i Miau skirt left from
ODD bKlKT-VBsuits of wli'i'h we I He ho11 (ti- - J i"kta, coiiHlNling of
'l liii'k,ilviM mtotwoloU. All those
hlue.
') "li fits (t ! VI,
wmt'i I'll lo
A 1,1. tttiers, woitu u; to IV.'V, go at only $V0O.

msde of Hmre pons,

TAILOK-MAD-

Bl'f-HIA-

tx-tr- a

,

T8.-Ja- cket

ei-ti-

I

1

kr'.

f

iBiiiMrjariaiiiL

a

.

Illustrate a few r(

t! t auu
. iei we have,
CKKTJ A cut. nu V. of flue qiHlltv
Krse. t rm oollar, Inlaid Vrtlv r, t Im ninfi, $IS.0U,
HOX TOtT-t- , th'e qia't-refh 'dIom Iimw- s. tnHae
al ilie'ey. &i.iuerettin
and M'M'k-i- , umIs of tl
Hum! throiutiout, $17 BO.
AL lO.MOHILKH, or fu I Itnir'h Bn C ittn.nulsof fl test
qua!ll Knej, llutd with rJklu'lor sallu tUrougti- out, $JS(X).
WAHTn BILK. Kverr Uly nseds ive-a- l
KI.ANNKL
silk and lltuuel wtlete lu ordr to have a gul uu nt
atyliih end eo ntorttbh gvmitt. W ean
of
furuUh thm at little p'liMi, and
that tbe
b)lut-l- y .orrsot Y 'i v u't fl it tob
are
strle
wa's'. In s ir ottif lo i
w. atit ws are
sure you eaa't matnh
.ki vs 1 nllatiou Kreuih
tltniiHl waUte, la 'l th) ms'ii ,l) im. ouif 75.
i
WUr-ii'Fl.iNNK',
j lt oil )ri.of bljk, blum, rede,
ureys i'i I
a'l wo', at $l.(.
KKKSD i sLN'NKL WAIHTSIa solid colore sod llk
em1)' I lerei, rvilka 1i.. n il at '.a niwmisii ip , ..jj
upward from $1 bJ.
h''

Ws

L

AUim'

.
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i
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gutu'ei
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ifetlon where rslri
nnlnhabttahie.
burred, asndy Soil,
seldom ever NHS;
mountains totnlly Impassable.
f what use will this be for narlrul
ural purposes? Why, I would not for
plnth of enuff for
hut purpose Hive
I thank Ood for
he whole territory.
Ills merry In placing the Hocky moun- sins there."
Ilepre- The Alaska !uri'haae,
sentstlve Ferris of New York: "Alaska
llh the Aleutlsn Islands, la an un- ospltalile, wretched and
region, worth nothing, but a positive
njury and encumbrance ss a colony
of the t'nlted States."
Hepresentatlve Washburn of Wiscon
sin: "The country Is absolutely with- ut value."
Hepresentatlve Price of Ohio: "It Is
dead loss to us anyway, and the more
xpenae we Incur the worse It is for
he country and the people."
Hepresentatlve Itenjamln F. Itutler of
Massachusetts: "I hive no doubt that
ny time within the last twenty years
we could have had Alaska for the ask- Hut no man, except on
n.
Insane enough to buy the earthquakes
In Bt. Thomas and the Ice fields In
Greenland, could be found to agree to
any other terms for Its acquisition to
he country."
Hepresentatlve Loan of Missouri:
The acquisition of thla Inhospitable
nd barren waste would never add one
dollar to the wealth of our country
or furnish homes to our people."
Bvery one of these predictions of evil
has been proved ridiculously false
In the flight of time. Is there any rea
son to believe that the
Ists of our day are wiser than their

B!

THE

udge Rodey's Ringing
Address at Socorro.

l7

era t Id homines tot I he position. He Is
i man In the prime of life, has chIn his
ained an enviable reputation
chosen profession of the law, and has
the respect of those who know him. He
wilt make a food delegate, that la as
sured; hence he should be elected.

n
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Copies of this paper may be fonnd on file st
Wsshlnrion In the oftice of oot special corresstreet, N. W,
pondent, K. i. Staler. 91
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National Republican Ticket

Ami
For lresident

wiluam Mckinley,

Spoke on Matters of Territorial Interest.

fathers?

or ohio.

For Vice President
THKODOUK KoosKVF.LT!

TEXAS CAMIllliATK.

The New Mexican says that Mr.
Larrasoln. If elected, would aid the
OF NKW YOKK.
people of
Paso to pass the Infamous
bill, now pending In congress
TFHHITORMt. KM-- I lll.ir AS TICK Kt Stephens
The passage of this bill would rob the
neoiile of the territory of the rlKht
enjlyd Tor HO years, of using the
of the Klo Granite snd of Its till)'
and pastoral
utarles for agricultural
purposes. Mr. I.ar.nolo Is a native of
Chihuahua, who lived for some years
In Texaa. and w ho came to New Mexico
inly about three years ago. He la not
Identified with our people or the Inter
ests of the territory. He Is a bird of
I
passage, who, If defeateed w ill go back
to til Paso, very likely and perhaps to
Chihuahua. The people of HI Paso can
vote for him for congress until dooms
day If they so choose, or the people of
Chihuahua fr governor or any other otflee If they wish to. But certainly the
people of New Mexico should not vote
for him. as he could and would no
represent them properly In congress I
elected. He does not know how an.
would not know how. He knows too
little about them, their wants, their
wishes and desires. This may be ring
Ing the changes on Mr. Larraaolo, bu
these statements sre facts and truth,
and hence will bear repeating from
now until election day.
wa-ter- s

V

For Delegate to Conirrees

Must Have Cork Helmets.

IJJKIlXAltD S. IIODEY.

Army officers were considerably eur
prised at reading dlspatchea of the euf
ferlngs of the American troops In Chi
na, from the heat, on acount of thel
See. to It that your name Is properly hats.
It was the belief that the reel
registered.
ments sent to China had been equip
ped with cork helmets and that their
OAllup has a iloKlnley club of over campaign hats had been discarded. The
lou members.
beat of the sun is dangerous, but over
heating of the digestive organs is even
Three weeks from
election more so.. To overcome irritation and
bets will be due.
other stomach troubles there is noth
Ing to equal Hoatetter'a Stomach lilt
The county repbullcan committee will ters. No matter how long you have aut
hold a meeting In this city
Indigestion
fered from constipation.
dyspepsia, liver and kidney troubles
More than one hundred of the lead the Hitters will cure you. It also
Ing democrats of this city have forsak creates a hearty appetite, and is sn ex
en ltryanlsm.
cellent tonlo for the nerves. Try it.

of'Albuquerque.

to-d-

The democrats of this county want to
Children's dresses galore at Hoien
fuse with some one who will pay the wald Bros.
campaign expenses. ,
Masonic MeatlngsThla Week.
a. m., annua
Wednesday, Oct. 17.
The voting population of Gallup was
Increased 118 yesterday. It was a busy convocation of the Grand Chapter
Itoyal Arch Masons. 7:30 p. in., grand
day for Judge Crumpackcr.
ceremonial session of Hallut Abyad
Temple, Ancient Order Nobles of th
The New Mexican appears to
somewhut disgruntled over local pollt Myatlo Shrine, at which time a large
class of candidates will be initiated, to
leal affairs In Santa Ke county.
be followed by a grand banquet.
p. m., regu
Thursday. Oct.
Bvery republican In Bernalillo coun
ty is earnestly supporting the candl
hr ronsmunlcatlon of Temple lodge,
A M.
No. , A. F.
dacy of II. 8. Itodey for congress.
Double back and front working
The democrats will hold some sort
hlrts. KeguUtr 75 cent kind for 45 cent
of a convention In this city next Sat
urday, snd will fuse with anybody a tHosenwsId Ilros.
who Is willing.
Dysgiepsia oaa be cured by uatng Ack
er a Dyspepsia tablets). Oust ttttls Tab
The republicans of MrKlnley count
Immediate relief or money
will hold a convention at Gallup on let will giveSutd
In hanrtamove tin boxes
October 22d, for the purpose of noml refunded.
Oo.
at M cents. J. 11. ORetlly
Dating candidates for county officers,
18.-- 7:30

The late Arthur Bewail had two life
Insurance policies of 156.000 each. One
was a Ijo.ouo policy In the Equitable
Life Assurance Society, taken out
IM.OUO
1KX7.
The other was a paid-u- p
life iHillry In the Mutual Life Insur
a me company of New York, taken ou
three years ago.

'OKK( I.OHI KB SAI.K.
WmI Suaar Factory at Carlsbad to lie
Sold Meat Mouth.
An order of sale has been Issued

Th

against the Pecos Valley Beet Suga
company, the decree under which the
sale will be made being the foreclosure
of a mortgage for $45,000 In favor
C. II. Meyer, the trustee. The sale will
Melkle-Jolin
Assistant Secretary of War
take place on November 13. and will Inhis disclosed a very significant clude the beet sugar factory and all the
..ml.-..- n
In the Kansas City platform. lands belonging to the company. The
It proclaims continued adherence to the mortgage was given to secura a note,
national constitution, but is mute ss to with Interest, smountlng to 152,000.
the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments, w hich secured the results of the
When you have no appetite, do not
civil war. This is strictly In line with relish your food and feel dull after
Mr. Dryan's persistent dodging of the eating, you may know that you need a
question of negro disfranchisement. In dose of Chamberlain'
Stomach and
view of Ills absolute need uf southern Liver Tablets. Price, 15 cents. Samelectoral votes the omission could not ples free at all drug stores,
have been accidental.
Coniiultlee Mwttsf.
There will be a meeting of the repubSICW KKI'I Hl.lf N
The first number of the Las Vegas lican county central committee, of
county, at the committee rooms
Hecord appeared yesterday. It la published by a stock company of leading at 10 o'clock Thursday, October 18th,
republicans of Las Vegas, and Is a for the purpose of selecting chairmen
neat seven column paper, printed from for precinct primaries.
new type, and Its columns are well
LAKDt LA KIM t
filled with sound republican doctrine. (0 pounds
......14.00
The Hecord la in no sense an ephemeral 20 pounds
1.75
stay.
campaign paper, but has come to
M
10 pounds
republicans
of S pounds
Success to It and to the
V
county.
Miguel
Las Venus and San
15
t pounds
pure
rendered
Warranted
kettle
e
lard.
K A III IKK. ANT1 IXl'KIUAMHT.
There is nothing new under the sun BLANCHAKD MEAT at SUPPLY CO.
Just listen to these dire prophecies
Plumbing lu all Its bramiiea. Whitney
and lamentations of
of years ago:
Ladles neckwear at eastern cost a
Purchase, 1S0S Rep- large
The
assortment. luisenwald Uros.
resentative tlrlswold of Connecticut;
HNIU1IT-- H.
KNHJHT.
"The vust and unmanageable extent
which the accession of Louisiana, will
Will give you more than any one slse
give tne Culled States: the consequent for seoond-ban- d
furniture. Do not sell
dispersion of our population, and the until I bars mads you a price. If you
destruction of that balance, which it have real estate to sell, list It with ms.
is iinporiuiit to maintain between the If you want to buy, I havs Just what
eastern and western states, threatens, you are looking fur. Especial bargain
at no very distant day, the subversion in a fine brick home near the shops. An
of our union."
other ou Copper avenue and one on
Senator Picketing of Massachusetts
North Second street Have for aab-nor
"Neither the president and senate
cheap a total adder National oaab reg
the president and ciiiKress are compe- later, In fins condition, 14 boras power
portable engine and boiler In good
tent to such un act of incorporation."
safe,
Senator Plumer of New Hampshire: condition, burglar and
"Admit this western world Into the bide press, oftlcs furnishings, Faironce
the
destroy
yuu
at
capacity
scale,
1.00
and
union
banks warehouse
n
weight and Importance of the
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
states snd compel them to estab- horses, buggies, plsnoa, billiard and
pool tables, a magnificent family horse,
lish a separate lndcendeiil empire."
Senator White of Ucleware: "As to harness and buggy. The horse is well
It can only be done bred, stands II hands high, la ooal
Louisiana,
I beby amending- - the constitution.
black, weighs 1,100 pounds. Is between
and T years old, and perfectly sound,
lieve it will be the greatest curse that
old chi d can handle hun
and a
could at prese nt befall us."
1846
Oregon.
as she would a kitten. I make a spec
The Acquisition of
Carolina:
of Soith
ialty of auction sales and commission
Hcnator
Moora 11, ovsr
Donaho
What li the nature ol tins country? business.
Why. as understand li. eeu hundred hardware store, Armlio building. If
ItocUy
mountains
got
pa.ts this iJ vf the
tbtre. call No. 1U, osw telephone,
Her-nalll-

home-mad-

Ore-pro-

east-ear-

1

arrazolo Has Nothing to Commend
Him for the Delegateship.
NO CLAIM UPON

THE PEOPLE.

e
The Socorro Chieftain, In Id
cnla on Judge Hodey's speech,
recently at Hocorro, says:
'Mr. Hodey has the reputation of be- ng sn eloquent speaker. By his ad- ress on this occasion he easily sus
The address
tained that reputation.
ealt principally with matters of terrl- rlal Interest but did not neglect na- lonal Issues. The speaker pledged
himself If elected to do all In his pow
er to secure the passage of the bill now
lending In congress for the support of
of the Krhool of
nd maintenance
Mines.
He expressed deep Indignation
hat any set of political schemers
should presume to try to secure legal
enactment of so great an Infamy as the
Stephens bill. He declared himself In
favor if liberal appropriations by con
gress for the Irrigation of arid lands.
advanced unanswerable arguments
favor of statehood. He denounced
forest reserves. He displayed remark
able familiarity with piesent nation
ssuea and proved himself to be soundly
republican on all of them. He urgeu
to congress who was
hut a dclea-atwith the administration
In sympathy
could accomplish most for his constit
uents, and closed by expressing perfect
In his own election.'
conll.len.-corn-mad-

e

Experience is th, best teach f Us
Acker's English Kerned y In any
of coughs, colds, or croup. Should It
tall to give lmi"dlate isllef money
refunded, tic an ' 0" J. H. O'RIelly
Oo.

This Is the setson when mothers sre
alarmed on account of croup. It la
quickly cured by On Minute Cough
Cure, which children Ilka to tsks. Perry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Cnrnlee work and tanks at Whitney Ce.s
Played Oat.
Dull heaxlache, pains In various parts
of the body, alnklng at the pk ot the
tcmsvoh, km of appetite, feveriahaeasi.
plmplea or snres) are alt positive evidences of Impure blood. No max tor
how H became sn It must bo purified
AckIn order to obtain good health.
er's blood Elixir has never failed to
ayphllltlo
scrofulous)
or
poisons
or
euro
any ouhsr Hood diseases, It la certainly a wonderful remedy, snd wa anil
every bottle on a positive guarantee. J,
It. O'Reilly Oo.
OI K DrXMIATK.

t'asntmens Nomination nf Jnrige Itodey
Received With gatlsraetloa.
The unanimous nomination of Iter- nard S. Hodey by the republican convention has been received with general
satisfaction by the press snd people of
New Mexico, miys the Santa Fe Capi
tal. With one accord the selection of
Mr. Hodey as the standard bearer ot
the republican party has been ratified
and approved by the leaders and the
rank and file of the party. The high estimation In which the people of the
territory hold Mr. Itodey for his honest.
upright character, and pure life, both
In public and private affairs, will Insure him a large vote from many of
the conservative voters of the terri
tory. Irrespective of any party affiliaMr.
tions wich they may entertain.
Hodey Is not a politician neither is he s
partisan of his party. If elected he will
be the representative of the entire peo
ple or the territory, and will work for
the beet Interests of the whole people.
He Is a young man. bright, logical
educated nnd talented, full of work
and energy. In fact Just such a man ss
New Mexico needs In congress, who by
his persistent hammering upon the
doors of congress, for the benefits of
statehood, will comtwl It to open Its
doors snd let us Into the communion
of the sisterhood of states.
Mr. Hodey will poll as no other can
dldate has dono for several past elec
tions for delegate the united and unan
imous vote of the republlcsn party,

Karri nee Hal uf U heels.
After cloving our Gallup branch ws
find too many used but first class
wheels on hsnd. Will clots them out
It Ij well to know that OeWltfs
for from 15 apiece up. A large number Witch
Hasel Salve will heal a burn and
to choose from. Albuquerque Cycle aV
slop the pain at once. It will curs
Arms Co.. 115 Gold avenue.
ecxema and skin diseases and ugly
wounds and sores. It Is a certain cure
. A. LAHUA.OI.O.
tot piles. Counterfeits may be offered
you. Bee that you get the original DS
Has Wills to Commend Him for the I'nllt
Witt's Witch Hasel Rslvs. Bsrry
teal Posltlnn Which lis Keeks.
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store,
nom
O. A. Lnrrasolo, the democratic
MaerlHee Hals at Wheels.
Inee for delegate to congress, has little
to commend him for the high political
After closing our Gallup branch wa
position which he seeks, says the Bo find too many used but first class
corro Chieftain.
wheels on hsnd. Will close them out
To be sure, Mr, Larraxolo Is reputed
tor from $3 apiece up. A large number
to be man of good private character to choose from. Albuqusrque Cycle
Arms Co., lis Qold avenue.
and to be possessed, like a
personage In fiction, of "the gift o' gab
FASHIONABLn"tRESSMAKINa.
wery gallnpln." But there are hundreds
Mesdamrs O. D. Miller and J. Rob
In New 'Mexico who prob
of demm-ratably possess those qualities to even a bona have opened dressmaking parlors
In
does,
ths Columbus hotel over Fox's Jew
higher degree than Mr. Iarraxolo
and yet what a sorry spectacle any elry stors and are prepared to do first
one of them would present as represen olass work at reasonable rates. The
tatlve nf thla territory In the congress ladlea ot Albuquerque are requested to
call.
of the United States.
According to current report Mr. Lar
Working lay auil Night
raxulo has been In New Mexico but a Th busiest and mightiest little thing
short time. He who aspires to repre- that ever wa mad I Dr. King's Nsw
sent any community In high political Life pills. Every pill I a augar-ooat- e
position, should have a thorough know- globule of health, teat change weak
ledge of that ocmmunlty and a keen nees InU strength, itstleesness Into en
sympathy with Its people In their life, ergy, brain-fa- g
into mental power,
in their needs and in their aspirations.
They're wondrfule In building up ths
can
sympathy
Thla knowledge and this
health. Only it cents per boa. Sold by
be acquired only by long and active J. H. O'Hellly at Co.
comof
a
In
affairs
the
participation
munity. The democratic nominee does
Klsh Coiuiulssloa Car.
not, therefore, possess qualifications
The United States fish commission
which should distinguish him as a fit car. No. i. went south on No. 1 pas
representative of New Mexico In con- senger train yesterday afternoon In
gress and he should not be elected.
charge of Capt. T. C. Pearce and three
assistants. Fifty of the large mouth
black bass species were delivered each
Uuestloa Aliswered.
tea, August Flower baa alill the larg- to Charles tiumner and I. II. Uallegoa.
est ami ot any medicine In the civil- Two lota of fish were left st Springer,
ised world. Your mothers and grand- snd 8.1)00 rainbow trout at Maxwell
mothers never fhoucht of using; anyt- City. Deliveries were also made at
hing; else tor Indigestion or bllloueneesn Glorleta and Santa Fe. The car will
Doctoral wore scarce and they seldom return by way of ttspanola. Tres
and Bmbudo, for all of w hich
beard of appendicitis, nervous prostration or heart failure, ate They used points fish have ben prepured for de
August Flower to cleaui out ths system livery. Optic.
of undigested
and atop fermentation
TO ( t Be: A COLII IN ONR lAV.
food. rulats the action of the llvor,
stimulate the nervous and orgejrto ac- Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
tion of the system, and that la all they All druggists refund the money It It
took when feeling dull and bad with fail to cure. E. W. Grove' aignatur
on each box. 2$ cents.
hoadaohea and other aohea. Tou only
neod a few dosco of Green's August
Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrencavllls, Va.,
you
Flower, In liquid form, to
am using Kodol Dyspepsia
there Is nothing aortoua the mat- wlrtea, "Imy
In
practice among sever
ter with you. For aeJo by J. H. Curs
coses ot Indigestion and find It an ad
Co.
O'RIelly
Msny hundred of
mlrable remedy.
physicians depend upon the use of KoMI83 E8TELLE M. VALCTC,
Cure In stomach
ths violinist, has returned and Is or- dol Dyspepela
ganising her class for violin and man- troubles. It digests what you eat, and
you
allow
to eat all tbe good food you
dolin Instruction. Miss Valrk la a
graduata and devotea her entire need, providing you do not overload
time to teaching. Pupils beginning now your stomach. Gives instant relief and
Berry Drug Co,
will have the advantage of ensemble a permanent curs
work thla year. For terms and particu Cosmopolitan Drug 8 tors.
lars inquire at tit North Fifth street.
Card f Thanks.
To the C. Colombo Society and to all
Millions . liven Away.
we desire to extend our
other
pab-friends
It la certainly gratifying to ths
llc to know of one concern In ths land most heartfelt thanks for the profound
who ars not afraid to be generous to sympathy that they have shown In
th nesdy and sufferlne. Tbs proprls our late bereavement through the loss
tors ot Pr. King's Nsw Dlsoovery for of our husband and father. The feelconsumption, cough and oolds, hsvs ing manifested by all has a place In our
given away over ten million trial bot- heurle and we can never forget It. We
tles of thla great medicine; and have wish that one and all shall know that
the satisfaction of kniwlna; It has ab this card Is Intended to reach every
solutely eured thousands of hopeless one of his and our friends.
M HS. (I.
TTIB A i FAMILY.
oases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
and all diseases ot ths throat, ekeet
and lungs ars surely cured by It Call
on J. It, O'Reilly Co., druggists, and
get a trial bottle. Regular else U pant
and fl. Every bottle guaranteed, or
prloe refunded.
well-kno-

at

Bled Quarts
"lam a knife

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

a Time

maker and worked for atitifr.Wof venra in the New York Knlfa
Co.' factory at Wa'den, N. Y. First tlnnj; I knew'l commenced to bleed from
the mouth. Sometimes as much as a qtiai i of li'nol would come up from my
lunn at a time, livery time I longhcd the bl..od spurted out It was in th
tan got souso, snti wiccium n
people told me I lind lit er
make my pence with the l.oxt
and prepare to die, for I would
not live till sptiitK. My dome
doctor couldn't do no nny R'xkI,
f
.
rji-v
i
but advised me to Ret ti New
York City for examination.
They finally took tiic to n medical college, a;nl a wh"le lot of
physician
niude what they
called a diagnosis. There were
Several students IwkinR in.
On professor had n little ivory
hammer nnd with this he
pounded mychrst nnd held his
ear close lo lixten. Aftrr a
while the professor loot cl nt
m
olcmn!y and declared:
On of ymtr luncs ts about
gon and the other is a If filed.
be a slim rlinnie
There may
I
W
l
i....... i
l.r . ...... - . .
that knife factory.' I went l uck
Home, bi!tdidn't improve. One day I saw fin advertisement of free sample of
Acker's Knxlish Remedy for Consumption, bcintr Riven nway by our home drug- Walker & linton. I Kot one of these bottles, nnd it relieved me. Then I
more nf tlio rcntilnr size, and my improvement was continuous, although
stow. My doctors were nstontshed nml so was I. After dark I hated to spit.
oceans I was afraid it mi;lit b ' blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I bav
no fear now, for nt last I am ft solid man nain. AlthniiKh one Itttiir Is none, tli
other is as sound us a dollar, and answers ns well na two lungs, so far a I can
see. I want everyone to ki.ow the fii'.ts nnd thai is why 1 tell them her."
(Signed) A. H Sntr.i'V.
Ai Voi a I' n
li"vf.'v sold bv rTt
its emler a positive Ktiarsntee
tHnt vmir it. on. v v' lie
'V'I in i use of fi ire.
snd i a bottle la
I'liited h'sti s sn I i n H'l i. l i LnHsnd. ih ?, ,
M.
vi snd
Hr un
II' II. lhliikt.lt Jr ( ., I 'rn,i l Ion. .Vie York.
'i r V V.'i irMnulrt
r

p4W

M. S.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Buildersaa- OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Greatly Improved Type- writers, so called, come
and go.

The last will and testament
L. Whitney, deceased, was
to probate ami approved.
The last will nnd testament
wus
cio Lucero, deceased,

LOCALS.

Whit Knight I cent cigar.
Sofa pillows, from U cent no. at AJ
bert Faber'a. Grant building.
Klelnwort' la th place to gwt your
nice rreem steak. All kinds of nlo
meats.
To Ioan 110,000 on Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of S. B.
Olllett.
The Brunswick ten cent clgsr ha
Just been awarded first prls at ths
Paris exposition.
look into Kleinwort's market on
north Third street 11 ha th nicest
fresh meats In the city,
Jemes Hot Springe stag office, First
street stable. Leave Albuquaruue
Monday
and Friday at I a, m.
Second fall shipn
t of ths celebrat
ed "Walkover" shoes. Best 13.60 shoe
for men on earth. E. L. Washburn.
Coyots watsr from th spring can
oniy be had from ths Coyots Bprii.gs
Mineral Water Oo,
noith
llt
Becond

ot Mary
admitted

of Igna- produced
snd read and the day for approving the
same was fixed for the 1.1th of Novem
ber.
The claim of J. 8. Neeland against
the estate of Nancy Lowes In the sum
of $1U6 was allowed by the court.
The last will and testament of Ha
moncita Montoya, deceased, was produced and read and the day for approv
ing the same was fixed for the 15th day
or November, 1900.
Juan Pachero waa appointed guar- dlun of Santos Martlnes, a minor.
Cirlto Montoya wna appointed admin
istrator of the estate of Jose Leon
Montoya, deceased.
Jesus M. Sandoval was appointed
Martlnes, a
guardian of Flrlmen
minor.
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Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT,

N.W. A GER,
AGENT.
ra.ra."La.al "STeiar
1 tli
OF THE -

o

Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
SUPT. ROBT. SGOSS.

ADDRKM9.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

J. M.RealMOORE,
Estate,

street.

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

White Knight Is

NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL

100 Reward.

HANK.

Mew Tele
,500 Business property on Silver avenue.
Will pay ta percent on interest,

FOR tALB.

For the return of a diamond stud
lose at th depot during th hour

rourth Ward.
rtrst Ward.
A business property on Railroad
and t o'clock on th S2d Inst. a 1,500 A lovely home,? rooms, two ont- - 10,000avenue,
liood investment.
DUiiainas, snsde ana trult trees, lot no
Any person finding oam can receive
rooms and bath,
1,600 Urlck residence,
by 144. Will pay good inteteat on Inroom,
cellar, windinl l, shade,
store
100
by
returning to Oargoura Bros.
f
vestment to rent.
lawn, A complete borne. Kasy paydwelling
room
ward
frame
1,00
nrattrt
M.
MIOHABL,
8.
Oalluj. N.
ments.
school house
lots.
6,600 A tine residence front' ng Robinson
4,000 will buy a business property an Klrsl
No mlsHts In stova renal rs frimi Vliltni.v
psiki II l.ls, Iswn, fruit, sbadni 1
street
Ce.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
800 Lot on Rallrnsd sre., 60 bv 149 feet.
bargain.
Soo Lot on Second street near City hall.
S.aKO-Tbesuttftil home of C. H. Klm- Call for the Whit Knight.
7.0UO Uriel busiuess property, Uold are.
bslli 4 lots, ahsde, fruit, be'lire, rte
8,000
New
brick
residence UMirpark; will be
asKwad Ward.
sold on long lime at low rate of interest
1,6110
A new re.ldence, 4 room, and bsth
I ace I la aeo ua.
M
Madam tiruner's Announcement.
near Kailroad avenue. A
1,900 8 lou ou south
Having just returned to the city
street. A bar. Bargains. We have vacant lots In all parts o
(Sill.
the city All prices, kasy psymeuts.
from San Francisco, where I secured
6,ft00 A
trick business property on Bsrgslns.
In residence propcily on Installr'lt.t atreet.
a knowledge of th latest
ment plan: low rate of Intere-14,500-Kine
brick
stable,
residence with
will bui su old esisbl'shed business,
4,000
styles, I wish to announce to th ladle
cblcken bouse, windmill,
In good location
Noiinug butler la
i acres
o! Albuquerque and vicinity that I
with all kinds of (run
Albuquerque.
1,500 Hnck house, 6 rooms and attic a lots
600-- 40
o i north fourth
have opened dressmsklng parlors at
of
land
acre
tract
south HmsUwsy,
beyond Indian school.
No. til North Fourth street, and would
C
1,1004 room frsme residence, soutb Arno. 4000 street,
5
buy the Midvale pmnertyi
CD
will
patronage
of
Lot 60i U4 feet.
be pleased to receive the
m
Mountain road. A gret bargain,
S3
1,000 Ksncli, HJO acres, near iiiniu'r. N.
my former customers and all others
ran
in X
Third Ward.
M. t housHi, MO acres uml- -i cultlva.
All
work
work.
who deslra first ciasa
I 1,800 a. story biaudlnc and rooming house.
tlnn. Will trade (or property in BerUimxI lucatlon; IS rooms. A oarala
nalillo county.
turned out by me will be guaranteed
easy payments.
Money to Loan.
satisfactory. Madam C. Oruner, No.
1,4006 room frame house with bath, closets
and cellar.
Uave money to loan In sums to suit on good
Ill North Fourth atreet.
7
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Flannel and silk wuista all elui and
colors at manufacturer's cost. Bee
them. Itosenwald Ilros.
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1,1006 room

frame house on soutb Third
real estate security at low rate ut Interest.
kasy payments; H per cent interest.
for Heat.
-9
rmims and bath wlili all inndern
S6 00 A seven room house, furnished for
convenience, on south Third slrerl.
UihkI chance to secure a lovely home.
housekeeping in 4lll W4ril, SUbl.
3.000 triiod bric k residence, tt lunin. and
15.00 -- a room bouse, nicely f.iruisbed for
bsth, 3 lot. on corner, stable, hedge,
boil.ekeepiug. 8iiltti Arno
etc. tio4Ki lucauou.
Kooin. lor hglit housekeeping near ohin.oa
l
Some very rir.inible luti on south Second St.,
isrk; also parlor Hud pm io f
00-Cnear pustulUt e, at a bargain.
bouse uh slu le trees
la
76 aroum adobe house ou south Second
and outhouse. Neai nu. mess center. Z
street. Near shops.
76.00 lirge storertMin snd w itIiou-hwith
Boo 6 room Iranie house. Good location,
rmiruad frunt.uje aud track ivacaut about
near .bops. A bargain; easy payments.
November lu.
, 800-

?H

s$

ill
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TIME TAliLKi.
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Rubber

savt-lafl-

col-le-

NO CLAIM ON THK VOTKUH.

Larrasoln Is a Ntrauger to Nsw Mesleo ami
Has No Claim I poo Ihs People,
The democratic candidate for congress, O. A. Larruxolo, Is traveling
ubout making speeches advocating his
own election, says the New Mexican.
This is, of course, proper and right
from his standpoint.
No doubt he
would like to go to Washington and
draw tbe f?,C0O In pay and allowances
allowed the delegate from New Mexico.
Hut there certainly exists no reason
whatever why a man who has been In
the territory only three years, snd who
Is nut Identified in any way, shape or
manner with the people of the territory
should be elected to this olllce. He can
do no good there. The New Mexican
does not say that he would do any pos
itive harm ir eluded, Ths next congrese
Will be republican, and hence It would
be impossible fur him to do anything
of the k lid. On the other hand, there
la no doubt that If Mr. Hodey should be
elected to congress he would do the
territory and Its people great good. No
delegate can be expected to do an Immense amount of good, but Mr. Hodey
would work hard and energetlcslly In
the direction of gelling needed legislation for the territory, and oiinht to
obtain the passage of an enabling act.
Mr. Hodey Is In every respect better
(uillllcd sul equipped than the donio- -

MY

SISTER'S

BABY

My baby is full of abounding
life and joy; my sister's boy is
a puny thing.

The difference is : my baby
is healthy. He takes his fill
and sleeps; and he grows.
My sister's boy gets fully as
hungry, he cries with hunger;
then cries, I think it must be,
from weakness; his food is a
burden to him.
Scott's emulsion of
cod-liv-

er

oil will set that poor little boy
in the way of being as good as

his cousin.

W.'ll and ym . little
CUTT A BOW MI,

Ui

try. if jruu lika.

feui sumi,

N.w Yok.

I

WlLk-Th-

Smith Premier

Grand values la curtains. Our variety
tb htrgeart, th stytss and qu
Hies are aAtraotlvs and ths prices ars
muoh lower than anywhere sis la thai
city. Albert Fmber, Oraot building.
W are determined to dos out all
our odd and coda of carpets before
our tall stock arrives. Be our stock
before purchasing elasrwtiers. W oaa
save you money. Albert Fa bar, Oraat
building.
Tb

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. VVAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

For Sale l.y J. II. O'Rielly 4 Co.

.167,7.

President and Cashier.

Assistant Cashier.

.

everal Wills Head snd Approved-Adm- in
istrators Appointed,
t'rohate court was in session at the
court house yesterday. Judae C. M.
Sandoval presiding, and transacted
considerable business.
The proceedings of the last meeting
were read and approved.
The last will and testament or Alan- si lo Montoya. deemed, was admitted
to probate and approved.
The Inst will and testament of Maria
oratenn de Archlhcqtie, deceased, was
admitted to probate and approved.
The court appointed B. W. Dobson
sdmlnlstratrlx of the estate of Thomas
N. Nicholas.
In the matter of the estate of P. n,
Purcell, the court received the final report and discharged the administratrix, together with her bondsmen.
In the matter of the ratate of Henry
I
Warren, deceased, the following
accounts were approved by the court,
and the administrator ordered to pay
the sime, to wit: Taxes for the year
1:9, against said estate for s5.R0; J. W.
Bdwards. bill for collln. clothes, etc.,

Vic

A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. I3ALDRIDGE.

.l'-- !i

BUSINESS

strickler'

w. s.

W. J. JUIliNbLLN,

t;if.

t KT.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Prnidrai.

,

I'HOUATK

- - $100,000.00

Capital

v.

Atchison, Tojieka
No.

Goods.
CI.V'S CRF.AM HAI M I. a noolllveeare.
alMoriied. 60
Apply Into Ute maurita. li it quit-kljIrniest rtnievtsts or lir nil ; .ample, lw, bj mill
BltOTIlbUH,
M
Warna
HU.Mcw
VdrkClll.
ti.Y
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liantu-KinrM

No.

Arrive

7:46pm

ripress

fhom ths south,
hipres.

cal

iillKii.uUTH
No 11 Meilco axpress

goarautee them to out customers,
charge no more for tbeoi.
aad
In this At j climate it Is important
that rub itr should u it have been
ong la stork If it Ih to 'a.t a
ible length of Urn.
l
Try u for Syringes
of all kinds,
Hot Water Bags,
Nursing Nipples,
J

UiuAara

SrintftF) Pacillc

SIIT
Kliri-s...- .
was r
unimi
Paoiic Kapiess ....
FHOM THS

u

iff

-

S:'i5 pm
LeaTes
8:110 pm
0:ou am
ArrlTes
& an am
Leavra

Hvimu NoaTU

No.
No.

Roft Rnhher
Goods, IN SMALL QUANT111KS
AND 0PTKN. It coHts as wore,
bat we are enabled thereby to

Santa Fe.

California kipress

No.

' baj all kinds ot

&

FROM THS HORTB

1

Arrlres
lesvee

No. 9 -- Allanlit

S:o& pin

No.

w

1

:oa pin

No. I and a, Kiltie an i Atlantic hi press
hs Pulbnaii paisor dr iwiiim loom cars, tourist .leeiiiia ears and cb4ir cars lrteeil
snd Sso
lut'lst'o.
and l.is Atiu
Nii. il snd aj. Mi' ill o s ul l. ical kipress,
u i. u riiair car. tiom
bave I'niliiin p.ilnr
kl f ao tu kmis is City,
t iliit A(.OI
K t "
A. L.. U
Cbi-eai-
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Tubing, Atomizers,

snd everything; In our Hue whiira
oft rubber Is Ofted.

J3 'UCJ.CS.
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We

D.J.Matthew&CQ
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THE ICEBERG,
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eninsuir
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Will handle the Kinest Line of LIuor and
Cigars. All Patrons snd Friends Cordially Invitedto Visit the Iceberg.

m

1 00-1-

ear?

A. J. RICHARDS,

WHITNEY COMPANY.

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
chare ot the putrnusara of fie pu'lle
solicited.
N'E
STORai
NET STOCKJ
113 Railroad Avenue.
1

Fire InsurancD

qitrttiri Xatoil

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

::::::::

OSALKS IN

CKiARS, TOHAiroS,
I

South Second Street.

A. E. WALKEK,

We have the largest and
Best Assorted Stock of

Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque

1

ur.a-cla-

Can ie ten at San Antonio
For parabout NovotnlKi
ticulars udilic.su
C. II. ELMliNDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.

STEVE BALLING, Froprltfor.
it

too

AT RK VS0N VHLH PKICK.S.

Southeast oorarir Railroad Avcnn
tik
i.a..,. or.s
a.,.,.1II. a.Aa
auJ SOJI
(UU
Jj
ri.icips.
I lllll
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Pure Bred Mcriao Bucks,

Pure Drug
PharmacyJ
Xy'i
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THE RICO CAR;.
Owen DtcsdsJ. Prop
III South hint St.
Tbs teit eoniluoiril rentaarant In
We a'.m to equal 'liouie"
town.
fOiklDfJ.
Kli'iralit lervi'W, PDlln.
manly waiter, aul cleuuKneHS t ur
wati bwurd tlur 8hhiWt faml'y"
liit'Miil. Hive li a n. II,
dltiuer
ftsal

Tkk.t. at

Hsduc4 Kstss.
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Taster Good

tm.

And enling la simply perfunctory -- don
be roie it mint he
From th New Mnlcan.
Tim It tm tomninn complaint of the
P hen It H. C. Ktnaell took Tom a.
Domlncuea from the cltf Jail to the dvvtf'ptlc.
II ealing aparlnoly ifivin much of the
pentuntlarr to senr
miiteno of on
year for murder In the third deirrea.
llultt twill pri vldi i would cure dyaprpala,
few
apent
would anfli r from It lone
Mr. Bakln avnd daughter, who
The only miv In cure ilrupppala, which la
the aummer In Kant F aa the trueata
of Mlaa Crane, left for their home at tliHttill ilitesium la hy living vigor and
Dallaa, Teiaa, In reapona (o a tele- - lone lo Ihe al.ini'K'i and the whole Agn
arram itatln
that the aired mother of five pysiftn II la therefore rnred posiMra. Kaklna la aerloualy 111.
tively and absolutely by Hood's Saraapa-rl'la- .
A. D. Whltaon, a mualc dealer of At
buquerque, rame In on the Denver A
The leiliTonlnl of
Kay, Iflfl N.

Rio Grande railroad from a bualneaa
trip to the north, and left for Albu
querque.
Mra. M. II. Otero and eon. Horace,
left on a visit to Ixie Luna, where
they will be the gueata of Hon. and
Mra. Holomon I.una.
Territorial Treaeurer J. H. Vauarhn
received from Becundlno Romero, clerk
of the fourh judicial district. $423 95 of
feea for tha quarter ending; September

Syruf-Fi-gs

Nlcholaa Tannl left for Grand Junc
tion, Col., where he haa been appointed
aa ehoemaker In the government Indian
echool.
Hia brother will continue In
bualneaa here and next eprlng he hopea
for a tranafer to the Santa F Indian

Acfs7cjs,wlfy andlbomptfy.

Clcnnscs the System

Gently
when

echool.

nrtd Effectually
bilious or costive.

Bed Hot Fro in tha

JuA-atii-

TO CET ITS DENtTICIAl EFFECTS
MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCOt
saVe

Cat.

IflAHCIJCO,

SAM

lOUISVIllt .XT.

for

ly jiwt'sft

- prkr

O. B. Bteavd- -

Waa the ball that hit
mrui ft Newark, allob., In tha civil war.
It oauaed koiibla ulcera that no treaW
tent helped for 10 yeara. Then Buck
len'a arnica, valve cured him. Curea
cute, brulaea, bolla, felooav aornav akin
ruptlona. Beat pile cure en earth, tt
eenta a bos. Cur guaranteed. Bold by
J. II. O'Relllr Co druggteta.

fy.renfr in the mart accvptallcf!rm
the
ftrinfipct of plants
Jinonn io act inont bcnefU'ial(y.

BUY THE GENUINE

naa

Torturing akin eruptlona, burn and
crea are eoolhed at one and promptly
by applying DeWltt a Witch
6et. tiealed
Haael Halve, the beat known car for
pllee.
Beware of worthleaa counter-feltBerry Drug Co Coamopolltan
44g 00
00 Drug Store.

NfWYOSK. H.t!

COt aee

Termeof Huhserlplloa.
Pally, ny mall, one year
,
lally, ly mail, ats montlte
pally, Ly mail, three mriniks

1

ho
0

r

PabllMMinti,
(Uoinntead Kntrjr No. 4404.)
rvpurtmrnt of the Interior,
Land office.
time. State
ha i it h
S. M . Sftit. uu.
Nolicr In htrrbv sivcn that the fiillnwlnar,
namrd awt Irr hai lifvii notice uf hta ttitrntmn
to tnakt littal proof I t support of bla claim,
and that ld proof will bv mailt brfor Probate
Clerk of Ifrriirili.locimnty.Bt Alliiuiurrque, N.
M.,on tM U7, lWtKl vii; Cirloa Chaves tor
the K NhU arc. J. hhUhh-rc. 1ft, lot 1,
cc. aa, and lot 4,stc. li.T UN.K.ftK.
He natnvn Hi followtntr wltneaaea to pmvt
hit contimioua rileme ujM.n anU cultivation
of taicl lanU, vm H.util in Harrrun, Jtrae Hala,
rt?(it'ariln I Imvei yNietit, of Ht'rnalillo. N.
M., and Lull Jose H.i'cra',, of tiolde n. N M.

J

-

M anukl K. .TKHO.kegtiter
Notlre for I'ulillratloii.

(Homeitead kntry No. 4W0.,

1)RI'AHTMKNT OW TAB iMTkllOK.
)
Lanu ii-- k left
Santa . M.

at

P

.

spt. in. Ivjo
Notice la hrrety Riven that the ff Howlng.
named artilfr ha bird notice of hit Ititrtttlon
to make tinal priHit in -- up port of tilaclaltn, and
that auid proof will tie niaile before Prohute
Cltrk HrrnHlilloCounty.at Aibuguerqtie. New
Meiico, on IHtobrr y7,
via.i t.eortte
. Pitta, for
the SWV.,8YY), aec. tin Tp. lw
He nainea the followlns;
N. K.1VV.
to prove hia c 'ntinuoua realde ce
upon and cultivation of aaul land. tis. t Andrea Vitiil. uf A ((i'd wi, N. M J Mariano
Arrhibt'ijue, of AlKOtlonr", N. M t J tone
Pitta, of AliiodotifM, N. M , and Domingo
Crcapiu, uf AlKoOonca. fj, M.
Manuel R.Otbro,

m

fur Piiliictioii.

Mott

Kntry No. B784).
1
DepHrttnent of the Interior,
Y
StHlea
I'mied
land t itlire.
Banta he, N. M .Ht pt. lu. lwOO. J
Notice la hereby ftivca that tne foUowinf
tiamed aettlerhaa tiled notice ot bla Intention
to make final proof In support of hia claim,
and t at said proof will be made before Procounty, at Albuquerque.
bate Clerk.
I '4, i
N M
i Novi-mbevia t Manu l
Lopei, for the N V. UWWatid lots 8 and 4 ot
arr. ul. 1 UN.. H.Bh., and lot 4 of aec t. T.
H N.. K ftK. He iiH'nea the f Jlowine wilnetwes
residence upon and
to prove hit
cultivation uf said land- vi.i Hf mlq'iri Sula-Ba- r,
of Alhuqucique. N. M t Iranciwco bail
Cher, nf AlhuijuL' que, N. M.i Joeph Karr, of
Albuquerque, N.
and John 11. bnmh, of
AlUiiqui'ique, N M.
er.
Mfksrmt. W. rrra?n
Uomefead Kntry No. 4015.
Notire for Potilti-atloit- ,
DepartTient of the Interior. Land Office at
hania re, New Mrnco, Ottober !l, luoo.
hert'l'V uiveu that the following;,
Police
Hied notke of his tntt niton
iisme't ae'tli-- h
to make II al roof In )ppnt of d isclaim, and
that aaul pril ill he in ttie letore the probate
Lunaa, N. M ,
clerk of V t. ru cou i y at
on Dered.bt r I , I woo. v:i: Kedro 1 Oires. Kk
N.. H 18 k.
the Nkl t f sfition 1H. I
He name the follow ma; wituessea to rrnve
his con miiiiui rtiiit iue upon and cultivation
of 'aid litn", viz:
Lnct'to. Pdro Lopes, Kniillo l.ucrro
c o, all o' Hittos U ells. N. M.
and Kefutt"1
(Home-lea-

d

Is

li.

MA

OTrKo, hp li'rr.

K.

a poattlon with the La Cueva Cattle

company, near Maxwell City.
y
A check for 2,000 waa
given
Mra. laullne Oraaf and two aona. Jake
and Joe. by Kdward Henry, aa-eof
the Eiultahle Life Aaaurance company,
the amount of the policy on the life
of the Inte Alfred Well.
Beraplo Romero haa gone acrorn the
country to Clayton with a bunch of
eheep for delivery to part lea at that
point. He turned over 11,000 head of
the fleecy
low a to purchaaora here
yeaterday, and In all, haa bought 40,000
head thla aeaaun.
W. K. Craft, Colorado manager of
the Chicago Art romp.tny.
paaaed
through the city for Albuquerque. In
aearch of the man, Faulkner, who la
there. Faulkner waa representing the
company and aold a mileage ticket,
the eamplea of tha company and la In
arreara $70 In hia accounta.
Paul Kempenlch haa come up from
Albuquerque and found employment in
a dry good a houae here. He may not
be ao difficult to locate aa waa that
other Albuquerque young man who
came up for a almllar purpoee, he being
t located on the Pacific coaat
aomewhere.
ft--

Ilrava Men Fall.
Victim to atoroaoh, liver and kidney
trouble aa wall aa women, and all feel
the Teault In loea of appetite, polaona
,
In the blood, backache, aenroiaan
headaoh and tired, llatleaa, run-dofeeling. But there' no need to feel
like that. Llaten to J. W. Gardner.
Ind. He aya: "Electrlct Bitter are Juat the thing for man when
b I all run
down and don't oar
whether h live or die. It did more
to give m new strength and good appetite than anything I oould take, I
can now eat anything and have a new
leaae on life." Only ( cent at J. H.
O'Reilly at Co.' drug atore, Bvery bottle guaranteed.
Ida-vlll- e,

of safety pervade tha house
that uaes On Mlnuf Cough Cure,
th only barmlea remedy that pro- Feeling

hold

ducea Immediate reault. it is Infalli
ble for cough, colda. croup and all
throat and lung trouble. It wMl pre
vent conaumptlon. Berry Drag Co.,
Coamopolltan Drug Store.
BAN MAKC1AU

EDUCATION

Hirer!, Point, I'.oalon, Mum., voluntarily
trlven like fh"tiTintla ..f ntlicra. should lead
to a trlnl of this
mullclne. "My
niece," lie eriii', "waa a great sufferer
from dyp "iii lor all yriirs. She tried
many medicine In vain. Hht had no appetite and waa troubled with emir stomach
and liemtficlies. A fu r taking two bottle
nf llond't fuibaimrllla alia was well."

Hood's Sarsaparllla
prnmnea lo rnre and keepa the promlss.
Accept no

BY MAIL

From the Bee.
Mra. L. J. Stoneroad of Laa Vega la
vtaltlng Mr. and Mra. Frank Johnaon.
Mra. Nela. Nllaen haa returned from

An Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain a Complete Edu-

for It.

e

had the Injured man removed to hia
hospital. Ha la getting slong as well
a could be expected.
L. U Henry received a telegram
from Washington to the effect that a
quantity of speckled trout and black
barn would arrive here by express on
the Uth. These fish have been sent at
the request of Messrs. Henry snd Ken
ney. made through Hon. Pedro Terra to
ths department at Washington, and are
for the purpose of stocking Mariano
lake, a large body nf water situated
about thirty miles northeast of here.
These public spirited gentlemen have
conferred a benefit on the community
by bringing thla enterprise to a suc
cessful termination.

a.

putty, t.y m.itl. one rmmih
711
)all. by carrter.nne rmmlb
I.A TEUA.
Weeely. by mrl, per year
00
Thi Daii t Citiiiw will be deliveredI In
the rlty al tlx low rate of 80 renta per week. Of From the Optic.
mouth, when paid monthly,
7. centa per Iraa
jeaaie Montgomery, for a number of
Ior
ratra are
than Utoee til any otiier yeara
paper In the territory.
with Col. R. Q. Head, haa taken
Motto

Frank

An

for Over rirty
Old and Wrll-Tbi- o

Hears.
Rum int.

Wlnelow's Boo thing gyrap ha
been used for over fifty year by million
of molhar for their ch'llrea
while teething, with oerfeot sscoesa.
It aoo thee the child, soften th gums,
allay all peJi., cures wind olio, and
I
the beat remedy for diarrhea, It
la pleasant to th taart. Sold hy druggist
In avery (art of th world.
Twenty-fl- v
cents a. boUle. It valus
I
Incalculable
Be sure en! ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow'
Soothing Syrup and
taks no otbsr kln.
M re.

Do not get scared If your heart
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
from Indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect rest. It
la the only preparation
known that
completely digest all clasass of food;
that la why It curea th worst esse of
Irdlgestlon and stomach trouble after
everything else hss failed. It may be
taken In all conditions and cannot help
but do you good. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store,

Jl'IXiK

A A.

lie Talks About New Mealcoend Her Proa- peeta.

From Washington Poat.
Judge A. A. Freeman, who waa one
of the aanoclate Juatlcea of the supreme
court of New Mexico under the Harrison adtnlnlatratlun, and a leading re
publican of that territory, waa at the
Kbbltt houae laat night. "New Mexico
la In a proaperoua condition," said hs.
The cattle Interest waa never better:
the wool Industry undor a protective
tariff, la yielding fine returns, and our
people are contented and happy. W
are a territory, and therefore, we cannot help elect McKlnley, but we will
send a republican to congress, which Is
the beat we can do for the party. W
are not all expansionists In our terri
tory. Whether It be for better or worae
the country haa entered on that policy,
and we prefer having It teated by an
administration favorable to It, than by
any one Interested In Its failure. As to
statehood, there la a division of senti
ment on the question, but I think a ma
jority of the people favor It. Promises
of statehood for our territory are made
In every national convention, of both
partita, but like pie cruet, these
pledges are made only to lie broken.
We have been disappointed so often
by congreBHlonal legislation that our
people are not giving It much concern.
It would be a great benefit to all In
terests for New Mexico, to be admitted to statehood. The territory Is rich
In mineral resources, which would be
more rapidly developed than st pres
ent."
Annlveranry I'rngraui.
the Congregations! church
will celebrate the twentieth anniver
sary of ta establishment.
The members have prepared an entertainment
for the occasion and It la expected that
there will be a large audience. The
following program will be presented:
Prayer Paator.
"In the Beginning. " R. P. Fox.
"For Twenty Yeara" C. E. Hodgln.
Reading of lettera from former mem
bers.
Mualc, vocal selection Mr. Alfred
To-nig- ht

aaAaVaiaBBBtaaaBBBMsasBBa

PARAGRAPHS.

Ntc room) for rent upstair over
th poatofflo.
W. H. H. Melsgar, the PaJwrUo fruit
That ia about
mlMest form of onV
and garden truck raiser,
in th city cry a man make thwhen rheumatism sud
denly tweaks him. Ia Its worst forms
Watch Inspector T. Y. MayriArd, of rheumatism I a living; death. Th victh Santa Fe, went aouth thla morning tim, incapable of moving hand or foot,
ha no part in th great procession of
on official bualneaa.
me, on which he
Capt. Anson, on of th contractor
gate with hope-lea- s
of the railway Improvement, will
eyes. A great
leav
morning for La
many eisreraia
from rheumatism.
John . Beaven, th
who bsd given up
South Flrat
nope, nav
street coal desler, haa delivered around
been
among friend some flrst-cla- s
by th as of
cured
therIT. llerce' Uold
mometers.
en Medical
Die
Miss Kstle MacAlerander, who spent
co very. A wiedi'
last winter In thla city, haa returned
cine which will
to make an extended visit. She Is from
cleanse th blood
Ksnsas City, Mo.
from uric acid and
other poiaona, will
H. H. Kelly, one of the rising young
cure
rheumatism.
bualneaa gentlemen of Sliver City, la
"Golden Medical
her with hi father. J. J. Kelly, who I
Discovery"
ha
a prominent Masonic grand lodge repno ewual In it
resentative.
power to cleans
Frank Foraker, nephew of United
the blood and to
State Marshal C. M. Foraker, who ha
enrich h. "Disben here on a visit the paat few weeka,
covery
contain
neither
returned to hi home at Hltleboro, O.,
narewsvea,
nor
yesterday afternoon.
I tiad bees In
O. C. Russell, from Alma. N. M., la
led with rheumatism
r
her on a vlalt to tMra. Wm. Ruaaell
twelve
writrs Mr. K. 7'ers.s
snd daughter. Mrs. Fred. Diamond.
S.
km.
nf
The mother of th visitor died In Al'
Wllltamal
Ouaty,
s c to ha J at tlmH
buquerque several years sgn.
I covld sot ieavt iy
Chief Solicitor C. N. Sterry. of the
bed.
I waa ba.11
Triad many dortura and two ef ihets
Santa Fe Pacific., came In from the crippled.
gave aie up to ate. None of iheas fltd ca mm-west last night, and continued on eaat trod. The patna tn av na. a. haw. asd tre-to Chicago and other points. His trip (and at times to my heailV would nearly aDl
Hverrbody
My BTTiettte waa vary bad.
Is on business connected with the rail
vr no aaw me aatd I mnal me. I tosw Bvt settles
way.
of rldes Medical lHrovery.' and fowl eiie
' Sellrta .' and UmI.v tn. health la sand aAae
Judge MoFle, accompanied by his ef
Buffer! lis twelve yeara with rhewnaal
daughter. Miss Maud, and Mrs. W. T.
Dr. Pirrce'a Medical Adviser, In paper
Thornton, arrived from Santa Fe laat binding, free on receipt of t
night. They continued on south, the stamps to pav extirnar of mailing only,
ladles going to Las Cruces and th Atldreaa Ir. k. V. Tierce, Iluffalo, N. Y.
Judge to Silver City.
Hon. Alejandro Sandoval, who was sought the opportunity of subscribing
at Denver, returned to the city Sun- to thla worthy object. Ther are doubtday night. He took with him to Den- less othera not aeen by the committee
ver his son, Alejandro, Jr., and Ma who may wish lo have their name on
nephew, Porflllo Sandoval, whom he he Hat for a donation. Funds are still
lacking for the repair of the building
placed In the Sacred Heart college.
Improvement of the grounds, and
J. B. Peabody was at the depot last snd
night to meet some old friends from any member of the committee will be
glad to take the name of anyone who
Belolt. Wis. They were Mrs.. W. O.
Blair and her daughter, tMIss A. V. may desire to help In thla matter. The
Blatr. Ths ladles are on their way to all but universal willingness and desire
on the part of the'clllxena ot Albu
Phoenix. A T but will stop over a few querque
to aaslat In aecurlng the gift
dsys In thla city.
of the Academy building a a perma
On Saturday. October 20, a conven- nent home for the library apeak vol
tion of the Independent party of Mc- umes for the public spirit of th city.
Klnley county will be held at OaJlup
for the purpose of nominating county
Th beat method of cleansing th llv- officers.
The republican party of th
r I th us of th famoua little pill
earns county will hold their convenknown aa DeWItt' Llttl Barly Riser.
tion at Gallup next Alonday, October Easy to taks. Never grip.
Berry
ii.
Drug Co., Coamopolltan Drug Store.
The Gallup Gleaner says: Frsnk
Move repairs. Whitney Co,
Gibson, a former line repairer of the
Western Union who resided for soma
No other pill can equal DeWItt'
years In Gallup, waa severely Injured Llttl Early Riser
for prom pi noes,
a few days ago by falling from a tele certslnty and efficiency. Berry Drug
graph pole. He removed from here to Co., Cosmopolitan Drug 8 tor.
Han Bernardino, Cal., with his family
Notice.
and while working near that place he
The committee In charge of the Cath
met with the accident.
very
olic
Is
fair
dealroua to let everyHon. J. S. Clark and C. D. Bucher
know that the fair will far excell
arrived from Laa Vegas laat night. body
In beauty and splendor everything yet
They acted aa an escort to B. F.
T. J. Baywood. J. A. Murphy aeen In thla city. The decoratlona will
grand In fact enchanting, and satand O. L. Gregory, prominent business be
men and high Masons of tha Meadow isfy the most critical. Watch for the
city, who are among those who will program.
be Initiated
at the Bhrlnera
Gents If you want a good bualneaa
meeting.
or working suit at working man's
Fred Lewis, ot the Oermanla Life prlcea. come to Itoeenwald Bros.
Insurance company firm of Becker A
Lewis, haa returned from a trip
through Union county. He found life CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Insursnce buslnesa moat excellent, and
saya that polltlca are awfully
d
claaaltird ndTeitiacmrnta. tn
NOT K -- All
"lifitjrp. ' ont cm a word ftw racb
up there, advising that tha repubMintm irn rhartri for any claaaltird
inaertlun
lican central committee flood that advert
1ft centa.
In cmlcr to Intuit
all "liner" hotjld b lull
e proper
county with aome good campaign
tt thla nMlre not later than 9 oVIoca n- tnon shep and prosperity.
A party from York, Maine, consisting of A. M. Bragdon, wife and th F'UK khNT A number of lame. airy,
rt Mima. Willi rlertrte liailit: newlv
wife's sister. Miss Baxter, were on th
train last night, going to Phoenix, A. renovated. Jnqulrejip ata.ra over (mwlnfllce.
T., to spend the winter for Mrs. Brag-don- 's 1;UH HKNT Kufulhrd rooma by the da?
ttr month. Alan unf urn tailed rooma.
health. . While favoring Albu- lar e front room aim bit; for oft! era. Motive
querque as a health resort, the prefer- newlv renovated; renta reaonabl. Colutn
lintel, fu4 South Second at.
ence waa given to Phoenix, on account bua
OK HAI.K.
ot the lower altitude. Mr. Bragdon la
In the banking business at his home
PALK A well
tnerrantile
IMJH
a
J
riMl rwimraait
aiuul
in Maine.
for ellina;; no flittirea, only home and wanim,
'Madam N. Leyes, the renowned
Mllt C.
IIS 1U I'll!
'
" W'
palmist, who la stopping at the Culum-bu- a .'OK HALh One "thouaana poimda of blue
hotel, had a large following from I Uanauii plum; a.ooo pound liiincea.
Jerome, A. T., where ahe told some Apply to Miintt llfia., at gaulc'ia. t lid Town.
startling occurrences. In one Instance
AM Ml.
of telling a young man that hia death
general houaework
Woiran
going
day
follow
while
would
the next
WANTHt Mia J. r forI'earLV,
?0.t W. Ould
down In a mine, waa only too true. avenue.
Another of telling a man that met with
l
Two atone cutter and two atone
flv ANT
a serious accident before forty-eiga (lav. Addreaa, H.
inai4!i: wauea
hours, by having his foot crushed. Utettinan. contraxtor, Hnuatutl, A T
waa also too true.
ri'llerWir: vimm. pay lo
d
VV'ANTKIr-Ooo- party,
"fc Urk
i 1ft dold avenue
nithi
The Optlgraph will give an exhibition
I' AN hSkeiperiencedcook from Colorado
at the Orcheatrlon hall next Thuraday, J A fv.ahe
out; food refer
.nuittiM) hi my
October 18th. at S p. m. You will aee ence r. M A., ihi unite oi
aeventeen different aubjecta of moving
pictures. Including battles, revlewa,
dances In different styles snd the LUST A diamond pin aet tn pear la, between
and HurveV houae. rimler
Devil in the Convent," which Is the lllsfU rallflthall
tit WllSBS'lllaVallll Ht.Jm. Mltil
gre.ttest sensational
picture or the rewRrd
times, and fifty slide views of the Cu
PROF. N. Dl MAURO,
ban and Philippine wars. Come and
see all. and you will get your money's
Vtol'ntat and comp'wer for any kind uf In
trmm-utiolmand bar mi my trai'hlnaT Bat
25
cents
for
worth. Price of tickets,
orchta ra In lite trrityty (urniahed at reaaon-ajlgeneral admission; children, IS centa.
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MEAT

MARKET.

All kindi of Freah and Salt
Meata. t
Steam Sauaage Factory,

EMIL KLEINWORT.

Well-Karg-

ISO

8CHKKIDKB ft LIX Prop.
Cool Keg Beer oa draught! th Boast Kstlv
s
Win snd ths very beat of
Lagoon. aivnaaesll

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,

. L. TRIMBLE

Albnsrss.

6B0CKRIR9, CI9AR8, TOBACCO.
No. S00 Broadway, nor. Washington lira.
Albuquerque, N. bL

THE ELK
X8 one of tha nlomt Maoris In
elty and la supplied with
best and flruwt llqaor.
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Distorts Muscles,
Shatters Nerves,
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Rheumatism

PIONEEH BAKEBY!
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btbs st,

BALLINS BROS., PaoPKIsTOBa.

Cakea

Wedding
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CIGARS A5!D TOBACCOS.

Qlasswaro and Bar Gupplioa.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIH3T STrtHKT.

QUICKEL & BOTME, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Specialty I Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Copacs

a

Wa Deatra Patronaffa, and wa

Soarantee
07 8. Pint Rb.

ITb COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADB el LAGER MUVJUX

Baaing,
Alboonerqo. N at. '

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar.

nrat-Olaa- a

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Street

L. B. PUTNEY,

& Evening; Dresses.
20 and 22. Grant ttullilliiR.

Room

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

Dyspepsia Cure
Dincsts what you eat.

ItartlllrtiillvdlBosU the food and alda
Mature In ulrcnirtliorilnir and recon
vtructlnif t he rxhatiHtcd dlCHtlvo or

gans. It
and tonic. Mo otht r preparation
can aipriiuch It In efllcleucy. It In
atimtly rolli!vtsnml ieriiiaiiiitly curat
I)ysitoiiia, jtKllKistioii, neuriDurn,
l'laLiil!ii(M'.
Knur Ktoiiitu'li. Naunca.
Blck IleaiURli,UuHtral!la,('rnnip and
all othurreaulUof Imperfect dlKeHtloa
Priretiv.aniltl.

Car

RAILKOAU

J. A. I.OWK.

I,

i

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Chicago

M. U,

Lambar

Cjrvart Mors!

ll

NUSK ANUTIIKOAT,
410 West li.ild Aveno

UKNIIHT.
. i. a u-- r.
n. d, a.

BLOCK. ofpoeHe I Held Bros.'
a. m. to 11 '.SO u. m.i 1 BO
Ai.turristlc telephone No,
avppuinimeriia utene nj mail.
LAW tails.
. BODBT.
BlklltKU
,
Alboqaeraos, N.
ATTOKNkY-AT-LAWstteiitlun slvea to sll basi.
Deas pertaining 10 the profeaalon, Will prac
tire tn all ctturta of the territory aod before lbs

ABMIJO

p. m. to 5 p. m.
j

imt,,

uniiruwaiMianr

W. Ii.

IIII.KKHS,
,

Attttmey-st-Law-

Looks Best!

Oflirea 117 Hold avenue: entrance also
bUx a.
R L Meiller, in
tlirnuul. Cromwell
my atiaerit-M- , will ot iiittnii in tne finite ana
represents me. business will receive prompt
at.ti tilictaiit atteiiuittl.
1. ta, hiiku,
,
Vi K street N, W
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWU. C. fenalcna. ianda. oat.
tula, cupyriKiiia, cavlata, lettera poleol, Uada
ntaraa, clalma.

w, a, gKLi.sy,

Tsan

resvat'
Nsf
V

Ruttf
Uat, Ctnnl
(lui Patata. Itt
llladl,

Loogratl

Full Msasurst

B. RUPPE,

LIC HI'.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
1

COO!..

;:;i:r:
Hlp.ec

I

CO.

I

biilroad iteidr iid secoid stbxet

ec3.. jTJr;itullMiieMiii

a rmiuAL,

joHkaTiia

Ubt"'sl.

a

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Llquora and Cigars, Imported and Oomeatic,
served to all patrou.

WICKSTltOM

&

APPMCTON,

l'miricKirs.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Woiks

Attorney
Hocorru, New Mesico.
Prompt attention slvan to cullectlona and
patenta for minea.
R. P. HALL, 1'RorRiRTOP.
w. Laa,
william
Braaa
Cant1ngs;
and
Iron
Or, Coal and Lamtiar Crvrn t '.".In
.
TTOKNkY-AT-LAWUBlcs, room 1, N.
T. Arntlin boUtilns. Will uractlca la all
Bars, Babltlt Uetal; Cflliimits aiil Iron KrutiV-- for m'.V,tr
the courts of tbe terrlltit r.
ou Ulolog aod Will Mttrtituerr a H(,n.laltT.
Albaqoemna, N.
ATTOKNKYB.AT LAW,
(aud a, Vint National

N. M

Silk, Dttrt,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

TRUSS. --J

Savsr as.

Wagons

PAINT

Most Kronomlcafl

nrsctli r Limited to

hi K, SAK,

resit satketi.

ALBUUUERQUE.

S

AMERICAN
SILVER

KKSIDKNCK, Old Alb,
OKHCK AMI
old 'itlttine 140.

: GIIOCEHLES.

Ta

'

S, T.. It. O.

U. W. I.KOVIC,

UU a taaclalty.

AVENUE.

NatUa and

j

OMTKOI'ATH Y,

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

time
euiallaue. liook all abuuttlyauefalaiuolUxl free Building Paper
-repor.d by t. C. DWITT CO. Chicago.
Aiwa
In Block
. 0. Herry snd rrsmopilllan flrng store
PK0FBSS10RAX CARDS.

SXzvLvri

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

i

fjirweslM-rontnlnsfV-

Il7t

EtTABLItHID

Ladies' TaUoress and Dressmaker

r0DM)HV: BIDS BA1LK0AI) TIUCU. ALBDQUKIt'.CM

HiiIIxth
lr',"t

t.

u

N

bank bnlldlng.

M. W. U. HHIAM.
LAW, Altaqoerqna, N.
TT3UNKY-AM. Orbce. r um National bank balidioa.

Strictly a Blood Disease,

Knrl

LIQUORS, VINES,

Waat Railroad Awanna,

SOS

m

M

218 21S an

I IMS.

Patron and trlena an oordlally
Invited to Tlalt "Th Klk."

;

Firt

.mb.

THI CITY.

The largest wholesale hou.e in the aouth west.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co, of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
tha Finest
goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
th
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attend"!

dein-ocrat-

A- -

DiALaaa in

Proprloton.

BBTILEB,

e

'

"

DI

TUOLE8ALI AND BBTAIL

General Merchandise

lo-tu.-

T

Q-KsI-

(KSTABLiaaiD

Dealer in

.

-

Sc

Bachechi & Giomi,

Ca,

Ak

New Msxke.

,

1

New Telephone 217.

M. DltAGOIB,

x

'

Railroad ATtait. Albawaaraaa.

ImporUd French and Italian Goods.

Baat Taraaata la taa Cltr
Aidreaa

A. B. MoMIlXaH.

fKOrSUCTOft,

nora

liter-autr-

ht

A. 6BA&T

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

and Male bought and aicMngad,
Livery, Bala, Paad and Transfer 8 table.

Irealdral

RATN0LD8

HAT AMD GRAIN
DKUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF

FKJUC

avenue.

Copper

B.

GROCERIES and LIUOHS
FLOUR. FBBD PKOVIBIOMS

vase. ALvooaona

Baoond street, between Railroad and

wat

TOTI

Albnqnsrqna. jv, U

Beer Hall!

A

a.

J0SPH BASNTT.

tMstlllara ArentA.
Bpeoial Dtatrlbntora Taylor A Will.
uraiarNia, Kentucky.

srianao

tki
JOPHPA

Ja.lt tt

AND DIBBTOBa.

SAMPLES AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Wblskles, Brandies, Wines, Etc,

Oflloa.

UltoUaaU
Liatiora and Qrara.
Wa handle trerrthlng
Ia our Una.

Atiantio

M.

ST. EHj3VEO

MELINI & EAKIN

Ill Bonth Pint Bt,

BaJlway

Compialpt,
OmCKBa

& CO.

Ripreaa

o

pekaaHintaFa

f

and Profit

117 vVKST GOLD AVKNDK.

Next to

aata f
'or th
Ptdfle and tbr AteIdnm,To

I

Anthoriaed Oanttsd... MM.aca.lt

flood aold on easy payment
by tha week or month
:
:

BOKKAMILE

DEPOJItORT,

Pepofltorr

i

-

Prop.

t.

U.

aiLBUQUIBQDX, N.

INSTALMENT PLAN

one-aide-

IK

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

For-syth- e,

the eaat anil reporta a pleasant trip.
Mra. II. B. Pendleton la here from Al
buquerque and with her buaband haa
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar gone to houaekeeplng.
The purchaae ot campaign hata haa
and Complete Commercial Course Sucnot been confined to the male populacessfully Taupht by Mail Benn
tion of San Marclal, several ladlea hav
System of Shorthand.
ing made known their political faith
by their choice of headgear.
COLLEGE,
:THE MISSOURI SHORTHAND
Onrdon H. Ilohlna, who resided here
pru ea.
c. Albuquerque, N. M.
for nearly a year with hia wife and two
St. Louis, Mo.
children, and was In the advanced
at 7 p. m. Ballut Abyad
Hliitrthand aud Ty pewrMlua;.
atogea of conaumptlon when he arriv- He In beck.
Temple uf the Myatlc Shrine will conHeulnrilnir
Irtober I at. I'rofeaaor C. J.
Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practied, pasam away In death Friday even
vene In ceremonial session and receive Wheeler will teach u rat Iliad ahorthand and
The Sunday School II. S. Llthgow.
day
typewriting,
and tiiatlit veataitiii, at a very
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and Booking of last week. He waa burled on
Young People's Societies Mrs. If. 8. a large cl.isa of candidates, who will iuerai rate, r iprrientc
or live vearain active
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-SiSunday.
Lllhgow.
Sttiniat lion iruarau
be eacorted acrosa the deaert by the bu"inra and tru bin
16,
Huilnng.
teed.
Kooin
Whitma
very
Become
Ho far
little betting haa taken
Music, violin solo Miss Chittenden.
local Araba. If auocesful In reaching
over
outcome
place In Ban Marclal
the
Ladles' Organisations Mrs. N. E. the oasis, which Is the aim of all nova
nf the preal Initial election. The
ices, they will be accepted as full fledgStevens. Mra. Winston.
DIPIMAS CIVKN (ill LMH'ATKS
lrylriir prrpuratUiiiM aititply dcvul.
want odda of two to one, and
ed Hhrlners. It Is reported that owing
"The Outlook." Rev. W. J. Marsh.
AND POSITION'S SIX UKl).
dry caUtrih they dry tip the hfcn'tioti.
Mra.
the republicans hesitate to take advanJackson.
Music, vocal eelectlon
to the dry season Just paat that tha dp
ittid drcftiiu
adhere t'i thv i:.
tage of thla cinch to enrich themselves.
How Which
road la very rough traveling.
iIim
A Showing the lfiHinilillHy anil
jvohe, cftusin' I.ir p.". k :' tMt rmil-Temez Hot Sonncs itace ever, preparatlona have been made to thfi on in; ry f.. in
The
if tin- .Nlisaourl Shorthund
(
ail th
per
absolutely
and
81ck
headaoh
by
wayside
who
relieve
fall
the
and
all
fi ffiifi' IjfttfrnUi'Kitnliii
l
..
it: d an i.
street stablei
iiiK iiihii'.i .1 1, f'ii
lfi'.II.Ilt Scliolli
manently cured by ualng Mokl Tea. A leaves from the
hospitality,
aa only Bhrlnera can ail'l l.HH i. .
lil, Prim'ijiilj, At
., t U:
.It ill
4 fl
'l
constipa- every Morday at 5 o'clock a. m. offer await such
Cure
drink.
herb
pleasant
In
grand
J
licnU,
a
t
!i
.
all
form
of
r;
tha
ii
U'
it I inJlcrt'Wltli I'uiiliMiiou.
tion and Indigestion: make yow eat,
I, ..
i"
banquet
':
cloae
lii'j
i
aeaalon.
''x
the
at
of
the
will
and
t
run
tit
Htove resalrs for any aUiva wart.. T bit- sleep work and happy. 8atlsfaetloa
eaaily and pUa.!.','. A I d pvh will I i
Bey la,
Prof. F.. II' tijaiiiin Anilivwn, now guaranteel ot money back,
B.
J
mailed fur 10 rmi W. A .I v i. f'un Mdl tl
The Public library.
C'liani'illtir of N't lintnkii t'nivei-Hi- l v, and O'Reilly
Co.
The Marsch Bottling Worka Since the committee engaged In rais Uks.m4 P.ly lirolhor. T.il V.ntu n Hitloi-- ,K.V.I
iweutly Su'l'inU'tiili'nt of ( liicut'O
ti
ilio Jiulm cun a VviUiuiit l um,
KchoolM, I'otniiiruu on hia etiurarUT and
for the public liA new remedy for biliousness la now are the only hottlera of the pen-uin- e ing aubacrlptlona
lrrituta or ratiho auoriur
ll aprt nda it .1
brary
ability folloK:
haa
fund
practi
announced
ths
on sale at all drug stores. It Is called
MinSprings
Canon
Coyote
irritutml ami n;'ry Nurtuon, r'ln v.
cal completion of Its work several clt- - over an
Board i.l Kditi atlon, Ofili e of Superln- - )
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver Ta- eral Water,
tlm ptitilul itiUuUiiuiitin.
Irnilrlit uf !s itoolit. St tllrr Htitliltug,
213 S. Fimt Street. laena who were overlooked, or not aeen inn: iiiiiuefliutt'ly
bid. It gives quick relief and will pre1
Chitauo, III hrlirimry HI, Ihiiii
Villi lty (.'renin i .i'ut you n re aiu.od
by reaaon of abaence, have voluntarily aguiuat h'aiaul Catarrh and Jluy I'wver,
Mr, John II. Srhotlelil la well anil tavurauly vent the attack If given as soon ss the New 'phone 245.
director t f a
known to nte aa the auccem-fuappears.
lartte ahorthaml cllrtfe
cocai er lit rn not first Indication of the dlseaae
uuly one of lie moat ei pert practical ahortttand Price, 25 cents per box. Samples free.
ttavf ever luiowii, but al.o au
uprtuht. hoitorabitf and perfectly tnuiwurtlij
OA I.I.I I.
K. IthNJ. aN'DMKWS,
ffeuUenmn.
buprnuiemteiil of bciioula.
the Uleanrr.
('ontmciitititf on Mr. SrhoiloKl'i aliil-lt- y Fromyoung
A
Indian entered the residence
and I'll inii tiT, J 't eiili-i- t t K. (). I
of it'i.'i it univfmily, Proviileiife, of Ham lirown during the absence of
the family and atole two dollars, but
H. 1., 'oiti I'ilidti'H i lie fiilliiA-int'- :
waa frightened away by a neighbor
1
la du to an acid poison which gain access to tha blood through failure of th proper
II'. viii t'nlvrianv. I'rovl 'enre. H. I.
I a
,Vr J. II.
for yeara before ha could get anything else. The organ to carry oil and keep th ay, tm clear of sll morbid, effete matter. This
I bate n 'vc
poison
r. mi wora naa a en door had been left unlocked.
aa feteiiOtrrui'i'IL 'c Ji
1b
"afaaak
Deiareal rirnitalinn
4wkssttwt In tli leAntm h..ei..a .hJ
l
throiiih
the
....aL.tL.
all
pdrttea
to
aatKtaLtloii
cuticernrtl.
aiMc.l
Dr. Orove, the Albuquerque oculist,
kUeumalisra may attack with such auddennea and seventy aa to niak within a few day a healthy,
Ilia chiuac crii.it l.riatian iientlentan hasalao
IViiZZ'mWV
and I lake plraa ,e lu haa written Mrs. I.lnnie Cambpell that
cotnntandt'd
ai- tlv person helpless and
with distorted limbs snd shsttered nerves J or It nisy b slow in
1
confidence
and anod. Miaa
to
the
comnirndtMH bun
develoiiing,
with slight wandering pains, luat severe enough to mak on feci uncomfortabl t th ten.
very
a
eyes
W
In
Wood
a
are
Mildred
will nf all mull whom lie may meet or w lb
dencv la uch caae ia to grow worae, and finally become chronic.
bad condition and that ahe will probabwhom be may have bti'ineaa relatione.
k. 1..
Lik other blood diseases. Rheumatism is often inherited, and exposure to damp or cold, want of proper
ly have to remain In a dark room for
frealdenl lirown Luierity.
food, insufficient clothing, or anything calculated to Impair the health, will f requentl y cause it to develop
a month. An operation may hare to be
esrly
in
hf, but more often not until middl g or lster. In whstever form, whether ecut or chouic,
Xnithi'i'Falit'li'lun.of Lu.Salla oollejre, performed on her eyea before ahe ;an
Miilinleljilini, Pu., uilda the followiutf be cured.
Im
U'lttitnonlal:
Contractor Kennedy Is progressing
and no liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do th prettarallona of potash
I . Ki.lle C'ollpse. Hhiladelnhla. Fa.
finely with the brkek work of the new
mercury,
and
and
aalta.
various
th
mineral
which tha doctor .inv. nreaml. .nr. uhiutiuiuni hut
Mr. John II.
hottrldi aly Heat Sir- -It
A large number of men
1
V Jk
to aay a timely word roundhouse.
break down th conatitution.
Ci m ruin th digestion andDua,1
Clvaa me much pleaaure
to your character ua a man. and ar engaged on the work which will
uuc.
A
wbich
nmtiiy
health
and at th same time rids the system of th poison is
P
your ability aa a lotirnali.t and .horthaud wrif
u
-ll uia
uuiy aeue mutt wnam cmw ior atnsumaium. B. tt.
ter. I hope and pray tbal your ertorU. In what- be finished about the first of Decemmade of roots, lierti snd barks of wonderful
A
of
car
ber.
number
repulrera
ever cbannel vou ntav cbooee to duect lltein.
have solvent, purifying properties, attack th discs In th right wsy, and In th right t.lac
th blood and quickly neutralist
will be rewarded with the nieaaure of aucceaa been added to the force on the rip the acid and dissolves all poisonous deposit, stimulates and reinforces th overworked, worn-oorgans, and clean th system
which your laienta, youreiteiity and your
altogether
thlnga
prettrack,
look
and
or
&.
o.
sou
Bll
unneaiuiy
cuiaat
sciuiuuiaiMJiia.
Vim are. however.
0.
imiat ta in.
jaraiaDvauj
uuirougniy, and gecp
Uie blood in a pure, healthy stats.
loo we.l and favorably known to need thia ty lively In iWt end of the (own.
mrte or rectnlt!oD Iroin vtiur very atneere and
Mr. JO. Mallev,
On Sunday luat an Italian by the
tjth fUreat, Isdlaaapolla. tad., fureif Mesa aioetha waa an terribly attirted
I f"HTw
UKO. r ApalCAn
acvutedlrlcltd.
V
Ra.
a.
Rlarematl.m he waaasattta lo feed Of areas huaaev. DtanoraaaM hia ease waa boplcs lie had
name of John Varda handed a pistol with
Addreaa for parliculara.
Ihed 6fly4wo tirM'ripttona that f rtaarta bad gives hits, aritSMit the all, litest relief, i, irw Ivi . of
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE acrosa tha bar at the Italian a.il.vm to a S. a. cured liiiu (.cttuaiieutly.snd be baa ucver soda rksauuttl ,aiu state. Thi wa. live
John Olachlno, one of the proprletoi a.
We will send fic our syiecial book on Rhetimstisni. which should be In th liatttia
ST. LOUS, MO.
when the ptetol went oft accidentally, of every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our physicians Itav mail blood and sktu
a life study, and will giv you any iaformsliou or advice wanud. so writ them
I Copper, tla and
alaalw4 Iraa wurk. breaking Glachlno'a arm Just abova the fliaease
charg whatever (or this scrvlca. Adilrcss. IWIf T tPCCLT 10 Cfl Allajat fia.
elbow. Dr. Bdmondson was called and luLiv and Ircclv about your caae, Wa aaaka
cation.
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CROSS BLACKWELL
i

i

WHOLESALt

i

i

ti

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
.,

We handle

K. C.

CUstice

Cav'PrH'
,

"

Powriet, Woo! Haeka,

C'o'r- f.Tl
anH Krif.
d--

'

(Vita

.r

Balpbnr,

tn!

ia I'l.n.

taxV,rTlK.tliV?'t'
saal es rk.

Houses at Albuquerque, Sast Lai Vegas and

lot-itl-

n,

Naw

Muiu

IRosenwald Bros.
We have

jut

$

--

h

,

In all the Latest Stylei and Effects.

T
4

In a better garment wi have a heavy Cheviot, satin lined, Fur
good va'ue for $14 00, our price.. .
Trimmed,
,,..9 10.00
Try them and you will be convinced.
OUIt PIIIDE, a beautiful Jacket trimmed in Deaver, 6 rows
$1.25 to $5.00
Men' Shoes from
of
satin lined, worth $25.00, our price. . .$10 SO all sizes
stitching,
Ladies' Shoes from
1.25 to 3.50
Boys' Shoes from
Our assortment of Golf Capes, in Ladies' and Ceildren's, is the
75 to
85 to 2.25 nicest evfr shown in the city. Come and see for yourself. We
Misses' Shoes from
25 to 1.00 have just what you want in a Fu Collarette at prices from $1.50 to
Infant's Shoes and Moccasins from
$10.00 We made a good purchase and are selling them tt about
DEAR TO A WOMAN'S HEART x, the regular price. Don't fail to see our assortment and get our
prices before purchasing.
Are the praises of her cooking. When the wise houseWe have great values in Jicket Suits and a good selection to
keeper desires to get 'up a
from
We want your trade for Winter Goods, and have
choose
delicious, appetizing, encowith unmatched valueM.
season
opened
the
ionic g breakfast, she
miumcereal
picks out her favorite
breakfast foods, prepares
them carefully and basks in
the sunshine of pleasure
glowing in the faces of her
family and friends. All of
popular standard brands
(which means the best brands)
always at.

.......

"f

!vE

LOCAL

large
TJTK DAILY (UTIZEN flt

aaaortmerrt of men's and ladlea'

mulllflera and allppera,
ahoea.
ramtlna In price from M centa to 1.2t.

OCTOBKK

ALBCQUKBQCR

VU Don't all to examine them before you

17.

B. A. SLEYSTEH,

Fire Insurance

Looident Insuranoo
Heal Estate
-- Notary Public.

PARAGRAPHS.

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

buy. C. May'e Popular Priced Bboe
Store, 201 Weat Ilallroad avenue.
No tuberculoela Preaerrallne or ool- onng In Mattbew'e Jereer milk.
Juit arrived October ahepes In Stet- L. Wrabburn.
eon'e atlfl bats.
Now la the time to buy that hot
water bottle at O'Heilly at Oo.'a drug
tore.
Co. for coal oil,
Call at J. U Bell
twenty-fiv- e
oenta per gallon; five gal- -

Mr. H. Qrundamann and children
have returned from a vl.lt to Chicago.
Loat Hetween the opera houae and
depot, hint night, a fob watch chain.
Finder leave at thla office.
Jullu Wolff, who I in the general
merchandise bualne
at Orant. I
here
Charlea Thayer ha accepted a poal- tiun In the locul alorekeeper'a ofllce.
vice Mr, Francla, who I tranaferred to
y.

Wlnalow.
Mr. A. II. Lown, of thla city, and
Mlaa Marie Marshall, of La Porte, Ind.,

huve )unl returned from an outing at
Camp Whlteomb.
F00M3 IS A U CROMT. KIX BLOCS
IMn W. Hcruftira, who wa up In the
tone, 11.20.
Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.
The celebrated Brunawlck ten cent L'ochltl dlatrlt't. returned to the city
cigar the prize winner at Fleaher A with a aevere cold, and In conaequence
I
on the elck Hat.
itoaenwald'e.
135 Ttit Gold Aveau scat to Flnt
lion. Blla Alexander, the popular
If you want a large airy room, with
National Bank.
plenty of aunehlne, call upetalra over dlatrlct attorney at Socorro, who wa
here yeaterday, returned outh to So
poitofflce.
Second Hand Fnrnltnre, the
and
corro thla morning.
For Bate Office furniture. Including
formerly connected
Juan Haniloval,
avenue,
117 Quid
WD
lot of law booke.
BOOSKIOLB MODS.
STOlS
with the aherlff' olllce, la now a faith
Iiorradalie 4 Co.
Kepatnna; a Specialty.
employe of the wholenale Ibiuor e- Largret aeeortment of ladlea' aklrte ful
of Ila. Ihh IiI A Oioml.
tabllHhment
Furniture stored and packed tor shtp-mu-t. In the city at price tuat defy compe
The dlatrlct court ha apMlnted 11.
Hllifwt prle paid (or seooDd tition. Hoaenwald Broe.
S. Knight
of the book
and
band bouoeluild Roods.
For ltent GHegnnt furnUhed rooma, account of receiver
the Arm of Diamond ft Co.,
ateam heat and bath, with
to whom all account muat be paid.
board, at the Caaa da Oro,
& CO.,
Caut. A. M. Swan report hlmaelf on
All tamlllea ahould have a fountain
and therefor ha been
yrlnge. You can get the beet at J. the alck Hat
to write hie
unable the paat
H. O'Heilly
Co.'e drug etore.
re- archaeologlcla
on
conclualon
C. A. Urende, SM North Broadway,
ourcea.
fine llq.tora an I clgara. Freeh lime for
Co.
Hon. H. O. Burium, who waa at So
eale. FurbUntd roome for rent.
corro In attendance on the county re
ruga;
Smyrna
Aaminlatar
Ma
and
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
publican convention, paaaed up the
shipment uat received; new good;
on hi return for Santa Fe thl
ROOMS 20 and 22.
good atylee; tandard quality. Albert road
morning.
ARMIJO BUILDING. Faber. Orant building.
The friend of Mr. C. A. McKIm
Call at the Whltaon Munlc etore and
been
1900 hear all the lateat mualo on the graph will regert to learn that he ha malar1882
very alck for the paat week with
Affrnta ohone.
that
and
lla fever. The report
nranu
place
Gentlemenl Now la the time to
he 1 not any better.
your order. Our clothing pleaaea and
Jiy reference to a notice publlahed
the prlcee talk. Nettleton Tailoring elsewhere,
the Arm of Lamb & Btone,
216 aouth Second Btreet
agency,
DEALERS IN
the Second vtreet flxh market, h
M. K. Parramore, mualo teacher, la punned Into the hunda of C. F. Waugh
STAPLE aQd FANCY GROCERIES prepared to furnlah mualo for all ooca for the benefit of credltora.
alone, uancee a apeclany. Call
i or
Mra. W, H. Whtteman. of Santa Fe,
acMreae, 21814 weet Silver avenue.
214. 8. Second Street.
la here aa the gueat of Mr. H. B. Ho
Orilera
Hlllslxiro
AC the
Congregutlonul church on ley and Mra. A. M Codington. The
Crramrry Butter,
Wee Delivery. Friday evening you will find lota of vlaltor la the wife of the territorial ad- best uli harlh.
e
trood th Intra to eat
Boa
Jutant general, .uajor Whlteinun.
ton lirown bread, pumpkin plea, baked
P. ( llobirt, one of the beat known
etc., for only 26 centa.
republican politician of aouthern New
A grand Hallowe'en ball will be giv Mexico, ta In the city
lie la
en at Neher'a opera houae, Tueeday talking polttice and say that Judge
evening, October 20, by the d. I. A. oC lloilev will carry every aouthern
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl
15 yearn Practical
Kxprlmce rtere. Ticketi, admitting gentleman county.
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Keen have been
ill KuiiHttH. Lifeline No. lt)0 by
nd ladles, 11.00.
entertaining
thla week Mr. A. li.
KaiiHaH Slate Board of Health.
Smith, caahler of the First National
Nutlee to Creditor.
a
Mr. Bmlth
Notice la hereby given that Lamb A bank of La Vega. lodge
Old Pnona lo, 59. New Phone
and grand
Bt one have thla day tranxferred to me, delegate to the grand
for the benefit of their credltora, all the chapter of .Masons.
Utile and Parlors 111 N. Sod St.
II. F. Foraythe, one of the bet known
lock and flxturea belonging to an Id
Oixn Uey and Nigbt.
rm, and alao all book account.. All Mason, of New Mexico, came In from
J- - VV. EDWARDS.
peraona Indebted to aald firm are here Lu Vegu last night, and la around
meeting old frlenda. lie I
by notified to pay their accounta to H
8, Munaon or the undnralgned.
here on Bhrlner matter and will be
C. F. WAUOH.
heard from
Dnted at Albuquerque, N. M., Oct, 1(,
A. U. Whltaon, of the Whltaon Mu
up norm on
1900.
sic company, who wa
buslnesa connected with hie company,!
Hplritual MmIIuiu.
returned luat night. He etate that
lira. Ellen Thomaa Rlchey, an or he found trade mol excellent, and
dulned mlnteter and mlaaionary of the
politic were all the talk.
National and Texaa aaaoclatlon of that
erved at the
New Knatand upper
Bplrttuallata, la giving readlnga daily
on next
over the poatottlce. Clairvoyant dlug- - Congregatlonul church parloro clocg on
writing, Friday evening, from 6
noala of dlaeaae, automatic
bring
p.ychometry
a apeclalty. No quea through the evening. Come andAnyone
ALUUUUKktql'K, N. H.
and friend.
tlona aaked and reade from birth to your relative
coffe
good
a cup of
who appreciate
death.
&
will And It there.
J. C. Piper, who wa arreted and
TIIK HTOHKTHAT VN IIKHKKI.I.a.
DkALKKS IN
tated
20c paid a flue for Insulting ladlea,
L.llea' cotton fleeced veata
n
30c
that he never insulted a
cotton fleeced drawera
Grain, Coal and Wood. Ladlta'
correction
on the public treet." a
50o
Iadlea' wool fleeced ve.ta
Mr. Piper
60c The Cltlacn gladly make.
Ladlea' wool fleeced drawera
hi persecution la withthat
S to 7 yra....Wo
stated
also
Children',
aulta,
union
Seoone-HauBought
New and
Kuroltare
Zephyr hood
2c to 75c out cause or reason.
ami Sold, furniture Repaired aud
20c to 7bc
Zephyr jacket
Prof. J. P. Owen, who wa out wetPrepared for Bhlpujent.
10o on matter
of Interest to life lnurlnfant'a woolen hoae
2Ui
M.
A LBUQUEBQUK, N.
115 N. 3rd Bt.
unce, returned to the city thl mornIadlea' woolen hoae
at Oallup
heavy cotton ock....25c ing. The profesor wa
2 pr. men'
heavy weight fleeced underMen'
and stirred up the republican of Mo.
&0o'
wear, per garment
Klnley county by making a roualng
Extra ala bieeched turklah towela.20o campaign addres.
Ladlea' eiderdown dreaalng aacka...So
Judge J. W. Crumpacker, Die trie!
Fur IW'Mt cla-.i- i (.'leunlntf, VyUig and
Soft flnlah, large aixe blanket, for
II. P. Owen and Sheriff Thoe. 8.
Clerk
Kt'ittii-iiiAll work
of l.'lolliun.
aheet. pair
came In from a profelonal
Hulibell,
y uainnU'fd.
large Ue all wool, whit blanto M. KInley county thla morning.
visit
IG.00
QASKIN & JOHNSON, Proprietor,
ket.
While at Oullup. Judge Crumpacker
30 and 40o
wor
fcOU. kliCONU ST. and ttll.VUU A VB.
who
Window ahadea
naturnllxed 2i foreigner
Prop.
KIKKE,
THW MAZW, WM.
allegiunce agulmt their mother country.
ivim. TIIK KLOHIHT,
HeMl
Laura Zinth. who came to year
Hoar.,
t'arualioo..
liryMtutlieuinui..
t
len from Itipan, Wis., about a
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olllce.
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where en
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left
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com
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Byrup of Flga, ta unknown to the fw her home at Logan, Iowa, andhealth.
the west hoping to regain her
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We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
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215 8outh Second St.
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ooln y lor 4,ooo nave to Hi"
boMer a pi.li! 1111 loluy for the full
aini iint. anil In ad lltion sranhilivldentl
of H41 VJ, or 64.er cent ol all ir- - milium haul, ttr lie toulil have rereiveit
In canh J.d'JJ t or u per rent more
thau he bud put in piemiiiuis.
J OKIHNAKV l.ll
H -- Premium,
Na
1039a.
j ooH-A- g..
Tin. policy, HlllidMirb isnurd on t! e or-a
dinary lile pUn. reiurneil 10 11. holder
paid. up coin y for lu lull amount. Or
lie could have drawn In cash 1.4 Jo 'J'i
which amounts to more than a!l the
premiums puid by bliu.
Moreover, It muat not be foraottea that
if either of Hie uwiirrd had died at any
tune during the 'J J year, the full
aimiutitot lua policy would immediately I avc berii paid to lua fuinily.
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Monarch Shirts

$125.
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true of the

J
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and

leaders in our
business Quite n strong
in heincr

Wardrobe Bed Couches

expression, hut

AND LOUNGES,

$7

BO

Young's Affencv Hats,
$2.50, $H an $3.50.

Fur- -

ts
n'ture btiHines
slatf craft. Naturally vve
h ive considerable pride

-

easily

TO $27.80.

quite

The

proven.

Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, you to
he both judge and jury
Come in and be con

THB EQUITABLE
SOCIETY
ASSURANCE

WHIP 8 P. PAHHUR5T,

Wright's Health Underwear,. $1. $2.50

. .

STREET.

This

fr.
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TIIK I'NITID

Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.

Rhen Leaders SpeaV.
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for tr. 01 6 dinned to the holl r
7,7kO tl.t, whit'h sinttlint eiHMlel III
of the iMilicy uul in uihlitutn &
per t ent In tllv.tieml. In ca h- .
JO I'AVMIT $1,000.
jo,aiO-A- (.,
No.
40 Pr.mlum, 177 "6.

or

line Jewelrv,

Second Street, Albuquerque.
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and $3 a suit.
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WAII.

VOU

of three uollrii. to th policy,
holder, while .nil living. On Is t
!i0 Yeir Kudo ment, nna a
1. lie. and ilie otl.er sn
l.ilu 1'olky wllUaVo-cs- r
rerloo!.
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Wcatclies,
Clocks,
Difxrrioiicls,

w
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- ear Guaranteed
Oold HI led Frames

You Don't
Have to Die
To re) the beni'llts of KqnllablB
I.lf Aiumr.nre Here sre Hie

No.

ppc'ang

T V. HAYNARD,

10-

.4
1

Gen. Manager,

CENTER TABLES

Hew Mexico and Arizona Department,

75c

Albuquerque, N. M.

to

All

Stj'es.

$9. as.

C0LDK.V OAK TOLISU.

J. 0. Gideon.
2oS South Flnt

Stands All Tests.
There are Cigars and Cigars.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

OG

Some of them are promising in appearance
but mlet rably discouraging in quality.
Others have a fairly good flavor but are off
in shnpe nnd poorly trade.

Ihe

Hriimwitk ii different.
It is a cig ir that will stand all tests and come
forth crowned in a laurel wreath.
The Jkunswick. makes friends everywhere.
The fmoker is yet to be found who is dissatisfied
with it.
It is made to please VOU.
Have you given youiself a chance to become
acquainted with the Brunswick?
You will
If not, take our advice and do
never regret smoking

s.

Brunswick 10e Cigar.
Flesher & Rosenwald,
Distributors for the Southwest,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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Strut

Went Iluilroad Avenue
ALUUUUhKUUK.
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Kevston

Celebrated

jMui's Pants, $1.50,
frl, $3 aud $3.50.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St

J. POST & CO.,

TrI

vinced.

TAT.

1

old-tim-

m

m

&SON,

S. VANN

My milk is the richest, best flavored
and most carefully
handled of any on
the market Try it.

to-d-

d

m

Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
ers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good'', Etc.

"wo-ma-

llay,

W

and Poultry Farm.

home-mad-

Funeral Director.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

j

& Sons.

4K

J;ip;in sc and China

Tuble

Strong

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.

Savonnerics. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlnsters, Moquette.
Body Brussels, Taoestry BrusOrpets,
sels. Ingrain
Slatting,

v

1

Embalmer and

O. W.

as-

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

fr.;

Lr,.i2iw

m
m

Floor Coverings

)

A

V

Furniture Well Bought is Half Sold.

l
l

V

West this year. Our goods are bought in immense quantities and
our pncea are made accordingly. No matter what you want, how
much or how little, call and see us and yu will save money.
m
A specialty this month of Leather Couches and Com. Cases,
w
of which we are overstocked.

New Phone 533,

Headquarters for Carpets, Mattlpj?, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

Call at J.

,

Cr nsidenng the Low Prices, we can show you the Finest Line
of Goods and the Most Complete Assortment to be seen in the

MAIL OKDKRS SOLICITED.

KAI.I. Ill I.IIN.
llyaelnth. NarrlMiia, KIc.
I VIM, TIIK FI.OIUMT.

N.T

rcutcoj

(

v

f 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4X

Orant Building:.

305 Railroad Avenue,

A

Now readr,

few-wee-

y

uJm r
ai

Albert Faber,

KANK1N

It

lis

in

ei

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

ff

AVE. CLOTHIER.

X4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

atnred with me; etrlcly confidential.
Itighet oaah price paid for household
T. A, WHITTEN,
good.
114 Oold avenue.

Coat oil, five gallon,

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albiitrucnrue, N. M.

DON'T WAHT TO SELL YOU.!

RAILROAD

MOMKY TO LOAN.
On diamond, watchea, ec., or any i
good aecurlty: alao on household gooda

For Sale The Columbu Hotel.
bargain. Parties desiring a flrat-cl- a
rooming houae In god location

N0NR TO KQ0AL.

7

if we

I SIMON STERN,

Rosenwald Bros.

J. L BELL & CO.,

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

We are in a position now to bny and
sell on a lartje ernle and come so
cl e to Kantern I'licea that vou will
he urpried at it vournclve

REMEMBER THE Pf ACE

i

Groceries.

4 CLUB

c.in't show you where you
can save something on the prices we
ak for Clothing and Furnishing
Goods
rnd

and Fancy
AGENT FOR

Call in and See?

In Jackets we have a very popular style in IHue, Purple,
Tan and Gray, lined in heavy satin, all sizes from 12 to 42, worth
.. .$7.35
$10 00, our price.

J--

1 ;

DEALER IN

Stapl e

Don't take our word for anything
we state in our advertisements if
vou have anv Houht at all

Jfr

ALL SOLID SHOES. Jackets'Ca)K&c!"arettes
Genuine Solid Leather Throughout.

f

fSeeingisBelievinfff

received a large line of

Indies' nricl IVTisses'
There you have it in three words, short,
to the point, and we mean exactly what we
say. No exceptions, no conditions, no price
rulings. Every shoe we sell is and will be

A. J. MALOY,

'i' 'i' "t 'I' 'i' '1' 'i' 'I' 'I' '1' 'I' 'i' 'I' 'i' 'I' 'i' 'i' 'I' 'i' '1 'I' 'i' 'i' H

ardware, jxiicL
Stoves
Rani'H.
'('! rt ptoves.
all

Repairs lurnishedfor
mi
Order them now, don't wait till n;i I weather.
Stoves cleaned, blackened an set up.
Give us your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no bot h join.
1

Largest Stock of
n
iis

In the City.

i

T
$i.oo up.

O. A MATSON & CO.,
205 West Railroad Avenue.

i
t

i

